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Abstract

. Prevlous to thLs study, very 1lttle attentlon had been

gfven to the proble¡ns of soLld lraste disposal ín rural Manitoba. As

a resul-t of legislatlon enacted tn SeptemberlgT6, (Regulat íon 208/76),

lowns and nunicípalÍtÍes Ín ¡ÍanÍtoba are no!¡ required Èo upgrade Èheir

solld lraste disposal facil-ities to a level speclfied in the regulaÈion.

Thls study examlnes Èhe economic, socíal, environmental and

adnÍnlstrative problems encountered by rural Ùfanitoba. adminisÈrations

Ln Ëhe provisíon of waste dispoal services'. So¡ne of the difficulties

are 3onsequences of the ner¡ "t".rd.rd" required of d.isposal siÈes; rural

adninistrations have neiËhel the experience nor the information wÍth

¡ whlch !o fonnul-ate an , economically and environrnentalJ-y sound response

to the leglslaÈion.

ThÍs study proposes a scherne of regíonalízation of sol1d

araste dlsposâl services as a meaûs of resol-viÊg some of the problems

nor¡ confronting tolrn and nunicipal councÍls, The cost components of

a ref,ionalized l-andfill- site setvíng a mean populatÍon of 13r500 are

cornpared to the costs of operating a siÈe servLng onLy 5,000 personsr

The results of this comparíson índicate that conslderable

econornLes of scã1e can be achleved for Èhe larger, regionallzed slte.

It fs 1.3 times as costly on a per ton base.for dlsposal of vrastes ln

the srnaller, slngle slte. The results aLso fndlcate Èhat on a per

capLta basfs, Èhe initlal capltal Lnvestment Ls twice as costly for

the sfllaller slte.

J_.



It ls concluded that reglonallzation of solld s¡aste dÍsposal

servlces can resul! Ln consLderable economrc, socral and environmental

benefits. It is also noted that certaln po:.iÈlcal and admLnlstratlve

lssues nay lnpede attempts to inpleJlenÈ a reglonallzed scheme.

11.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 General- Problem SÈatenent

Recent legislation' enacÈed ln SePtenber of 1976' perÈalning

to so1ld !¡aste dlsposal in the provlnce of l"lanitoba ' has creaËed a

critlcal situatlon for rural nunicipalitles and towns. These adnin-

lstralioris have been gíven two years from the date of enactEent to

conpJ-y with the legJ-slation. Operatíng condltions stlPulated under

the new regul-ations require Èhe upgrading of a¡rproximateLy five hundred

landfil-l operations scattered throughout the Province. t'or exarnple,

,clisposal sites serving populaÈions of 5,000 or lDore are required to

upgrade thelr operations to Èhe Level of a sânitary 1andfi1l (1'e.

soil cover must be applÍed daily) ' a r-equirement r¡hich serves Èo

Lllustrate how severe the legislation is.

The new legislatÍon reflects the trend of the Past decade

toward environrnentally conscÍous practices ln terns of resource

uÈLlfzation. With the change ln consumer orientaÈion to a ttthrowaway

society" Èhe problen of !¡hat to do ltith garbage has increased pheno-

rnenally. Both populatlon and generatlon of waste per capíta have

increased but the pollcy instrunents thaÈ deal ltith these problems have

lagged behtnd.

Rural munlclpalltles and Èowns Ín Ìfanitoba did not antlclPate

such a sudden change ln soltd waste rnanagement poi-lcy. Prevlous Èo
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this study, very l1tt1e atÈentlon had been glven to the problems of

sol1d v¡aste 1n rural Manitoba; consequenÈly, rural municÍpalltles

and towns have reÍÈher Èhe experience nor the lnformâtlon !¡ith vrhlch

thgy can formulate a response to the recenÈ legislation, More impor-

tant, perhaps, 1s the fac! that the nelr leglslatlon requÍres an

lmnediate and consíderabl-e capítal outl-ay on the part of the 1ocal

adüinistrâtÍons .

In 1971, a number of rural adnlnistratlons in SouËhern

Manitoba approached the provincial governrnênt for hej-p in developing

a scheme that vroulil enable them to share t""o.rt.."l and Èhus reduce

costs in the provlslon of lraste disposal service Ëo their residents.

Thls study is an indirecÈ resulÈ of that Ínitíal overture. In light

of recent leglslatlve developments, rhe desirability of examÍn1ng

varLous co-operaÈive schenes for waste dlsposal is great.

Thls study develops a framework of analysís of general applic-

abillty for the irûplenentaÈion of a regionaLized so1ld v¡aste management

systen. The specific area under consl.derâtion includes Èhe foul Rural

t'funicipai-lÈies of Rhinei-and, Morris, Montcalm and SÈanley and Èhe incor-

porated torüns and vlllages lrfthln. The seleetíon of thls area ltas

based on recomnendations fron provinclal government offlciaLs who feli

thaÈ this area shoÞJed Èhe greatest potentlal of overcornlng adninistrative

and social problerns in the inplenentation of a reglonal plan.

I' BÒth capilal and materLal resources are referred to 1n thls slatement.
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Thfs study necessarlly lncludes an exâmlnation of collection

services 1n the study area.2 A regtonaLízed plan for dlsposal servlces

would reduce the number of locaL wasÈe díspcsal sites presently ln

exlstence 1n favour of one large sÍte. A basic assunptÍon of EhÍs

stutly 1s that the level of ".t.ri".3 to residents will not be apprec-

iably reduced fron thaË which Is presently enjoyed. Improved collection

servl.ces whieh serve to replace the exÍstíng local ttdumps" ç¡ill ensure

that this assumption stands; for Ëhis reason, several coll-ection

âlternatives are considered.

As has been stated, options include nany forms of collection

services whÍch merely serve to replace the exisËing facil-iÈies. The

other syslems avallable would;i¡¡¡gyg the level of service avail-able to

resldents, e,g. house-to-house collectlon in rural to\,tns which do not

presently have collecÊion. Glien the lo-year time horizon lvhlch 1s

assumed on thÍs study, there is some possibiliËy thaË these alternatives

s¡111 be fnplenented; this suppositíon is supported by the accePtance of

CollecÈlon services r¿ll-1 be discussed 1n Volume II of thls study.

In this particular case, ttlevel of servicett refers to the dlstance
each resident has Èo travel in order Èo disPose of his so1Íd
wastes.

2

3
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such alternaÈlves ln ruraL arcas of Ontarfo and the Unlted States,4

It ls not unforeseeabLe thât rural Manitobans too, wlJ-1 demand Ímproved

collectlon services.

1.2 The Study - A Perspectíve

The procedure of cost-mlnimlzat ion for a solíd lraste dlsposal

and collection sysÈen is prinarÍly concerned with the designation of a

cost-optlnal service area. The two prÍncipal economÍc deÈenninants of

an optinally slzed area are the trânsportation costs and the 1andfi1l

costs. Transportatlon costs per unít of waste hauled, Í.e. ton-EÍles,

Lnevitably increase ¡,¡:ith an increased service area, i.e. square miJ-es.

IÈ is a well doeumented fact, however, that landfill costs achieve

signiflcant economÍes of scale ¡,¡ith increases in the volume of lrastes

processed each year. Brown and Lebecks have catried out an analysls

of a rural situation in New Mexico; theÍr fíndings indÍcate that both

inlÈfal and annual operatlng costs do not change significantly over

snall landfilL operatÍons, 1.e. wastes generated by populations of

less than 81000 people. This results Ín ân extremely high unit cost

for the snaller wasÈe f1ows.

Brown, F. Lee and Lebeck, 4.0. Car, Cans and
for Rural Residuals, Resources
uñIvõiãrry pre#;- 1920.

rbtd.

for the Future, John Hopkins
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In order Èo deternine the component costs for varylng slzes

of LandfllL operåtions ln the study area, two scenarios have been

devlsed, each incorporatlng a dlfferent scá1e of operaËion r,¡lthfn a

test area.6 Each scenario covers a lO-year operating period from

yea'r I (797 6) Ëo yeal 10 (1985) lnclusÍve. Scenario 2 descrlbes the

sltuatLon as it presenÈly exÍsts Ín the study area, (i.e. three land-

fiLl- sites: tovms of Morden and l,¡inkler and the Rural Municipality

(R,l'f .) of Stanley operaËing independentLy r¿lth no co-operatíon among

the two to!¡ns and the rural munícipality.) Scenario 2 âssumes that

all three sites are operatlng Ín accordance r,7ith the regulations

stipulated in Èhe September, L976 anendmenÈ tc the Clean Environment

Act. This assumption hasËens the tine r,7hen the regulations musË

actually be conplied w1Èh from SepËenber, 1978 to September, i976.7

ScenarÍo I descrÍbes a situaÈíon where there is fuli co-

operation betÍreen Morden, I,Iinkler and Ëhe R.M. of Stanley in provisíon

of waste disposal facÍlities and servíces. ttFull co-operatj-onrr is

taken to mean sharing of adrninisÈrat lve, capltal and operating costs

for one regÍonalized landfÍlL sÍte which r,Iould acconmodate the solld

lrastes generated by the residents of Morden, I{inkler and Èhe R,M, of

SÈanl-ey. Total costs would be prorated on a popuJ-atlon basis.

A test area r,ras desLgnated because the researcher found the sÈudy area
too large an area Èo exarnlne ln detall given the flme constraints
of thls study; the area decided upon was the R.M. of SÈanj-ey and the
towns of Morden and lllnkler.

The amendment stlpulates that local admlnlstratlons have two years
from Èhe date of enactment to comply wlth Èhe re8ulations; i.e.
they have untll SepÈember, 1978.
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1.3 Research Ob ectlves

In lfght of the precedlng dlscussion, the objectives of

thfs study can be stated as follows:

to examine admÍnÍstratlve, social, policy and

envLronnental lssues related to:

- present solÍd waste operatlons ln the study
area (L,e. Scenario 2)

- the hypothetical ease of a reglonalized
sysÈeur (i. e. Scenarío 1).

to develop a frameç¡ork of general aÞplÍcability

for evaluating the potenEial of regionalizing

sol-id waste dlsposal services in rural Manltoba

^o
below Ëhe 53' par¿llel,' against economic, soclal,

po1ltlcal, and adminisÈratlve consÈraints.

- this wfll involve a comparison of two scal-es
of waste disposal operations in a specifíed
test area, Ín terms of Èhe degree of cost
efficiency which can be achieved by each'

1.4 DefiniÈlon of Terms

a. solj.d wasEe: ln Èhis study, wil-l refel to the

unwanËed producEs of domestLc, conmerclal and

industrial processes. Although solid wasÈes

can be either organic or non-organle, weË or dry,

they do not lnclude seltage !¡asEes.

Dlsposal methods used ln perna-frost reglons dlffer from the land-
f1Ll meÈhod described In thls sEudy.

a)

b)
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d.

b. garbâge: strictly used, thls Èerm refers onJ-y

to v¡asÈes from prepalation, cooklng and servÍng

of food; narket wastes; wasÈes frorn handJ-fng,

sÈotage and sale of produee.

c. rubbish: lncLudes conbustibLes such as paper

wasËes, Èree branches, yard trÍmnings, and non-

courbustibles lncludÍng neÈals, tÍn câns, gLass

and crockery.

: broken dovn inÈo 4 najor

functions or unit processesS sËorage (1.e. at

place of origin ln blns, bags, e:c.), colLecËion,

transportation and processing.

e. solid \.¡aste disposal system: in thÍs study refels to

the 1asÈ tl.¡o processes involved ln a solid waste

managemenÈ systen.

f. disposal site/facility: in thls sÈudy will refer

Èo the ulÈÍnate deposltion site for the solld

r,¡asËe; Èhe faclliÈy referred to is assumed to be

6ome forn of a landfil1.

g. sanltary landfi11 operatLon: describes a system

srhere wastes are dlsposed of by spreading then ln

thÍn layers, compactlng them to the smallest

practlcal volume and coverlng them !¡1th earth each

day in a manner thaÈ rninimlzes envfronmental pollutlon.
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1andf1ll site: tn thls study, refers Èo dlsposal

operatlons whlch do not conform to the descrlptlon

of a sanltary landfllL stte. Thus, this cate¡lory

lncludes a diverse collecÈion of sites rangl-ng from

open duutps where lndiscrimÍnate dumptng and burning

are regularly pracÈíced, to those sites which are

nolr more closely regulated (e.g. where cover roay be

applied once/month, or twice/year, etc.)'

study area: refers to the R'M.s of Morris'

Ìlontcalm' Rhlneland and StanJ-ey and the fncor-

porated towns and víL1ages l¡ithin.

tesË area: refers to the R.M. of Stanley and Ëhe

towns of tforden and tr{inkler.

1.s lcllgllelle"s

Al-Èhough a great Eìany sysEems and technlques are availabLe

for processes associated !¡iÈh waste nanagement ' this study w1ll not

atÈempt !o evaluate the effecËíveness of various alternatl-ve systens

of ¡raste management (i'e. systerns other Ëhan the saniÈary l-andfill

methoit). No comparfson of Èhe effectLveness of Èhe present system

!¡iÈh alternate systems ¡'¡i11 be rnade.

No attemPt is made to ernPirical-ly assess the damages inflicted

on Èhe soclal, blologlcal or econoroic sectoÏs of the envfroÛnent by

Èhe solld qtastes.

NoaÈtempLhasbeen¡nadeÈoPreillctfuturechangesinpolicy

regardlng solid waste disPosal ln I'IaniEoba.

I

I

h,

l-.

J.
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1.6 Deserlptlon of the Test Area

a, Geographlc

The boundary of the tesÈ area extends frorn Range 4W to

Range 6W Lnclusíve and fron Townshlp 3 to Townshíp 1 incluslve. It

covers an area of 324 square miles and ls bound on the south by

the internâtional boundarY

The area is weLl províded vrith a road and rall netvtork

whLch converges upon Winnipeg (Fig. 1). An finproved earth or all-

$reaËher road sutrounds most sectlons. The area is tlaversed from

east to !¡esÈ b)' provincial frighways 3 and 14 and from norÈh to south

by hÍghways 3 and 22. The Canadian PacifÍc Railway crosses lhe area

passing thÌough Morden and winkler.9

There are three landfill sites in Èhe test area:

- Town of Morden landfill located on S 11, TP 3' R6lìl

: Town of l,línkLer landf i.11 located on S 3, TP 3 ' R4l'I

- R,M. of stanley landfíl1 located on 516, TP 1' R5I'l'

b. Population

Àccorcling Èo the 1976 census' the test area has a population

of approximately 12r000. This rePresents a Population densÍÈy of 37

o
' Srlth, R.E. and W, lflchalyna. Solls of the Morden-Winkler -Area'

Manltoba So11 Survey RePort No. 18' ManÍEoba Departrnent of
Agrfculture, 1973.



TIGURE I
t"*",T.uil3åîîiurl[;"^ïl'l;'1,:li',','1,1.',ïli:,1;'"ï:"0'"

Sources Smith and Michalyna, SoiIs of thc Morrlen-Winkler Area.
Manitoba SoiI Survey,-m
Department of Agriculture, 1973.
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persons per square mlLe; hov¡ever, 62.3 percent of the popuLatlon is
concentrated ln the to$ns of Morden and WlnkLer and approxiroately 15

percent llve fn unincorporated villages.

c. Social /Cultural /Economic

The tesË area 1s part of a bLock of land west of the Red

River and the International Boundary toward the pembína hil1s, whtch

!¡as settLed by Mennoni.Èes ín the 1aÈter part of the lgth century,

Today, Morden and l{lnkler are important rural business and eultural
cènÈres for Mennonite and Anglo-Saxon groups.

The area is prirnarily agriculturally basud,10 Loeally grorm

legune erops are processed at canning planÈs ln Morden and l^Iinkler but

much of the agricultural produee ls markeËed outside the area. Sugar

beets are gror*'n under contract fron the Uanitoba Sugar Company in
Ifinnlpeg, 80 nriles northeast of the area. SunfLowers are processed in
Altona just east of the ÈesÈ area. Dairies are located in Morden and

Winkler and there is a poultry processing operation at I,forden.

d. Geologtcal /Hydrolog fcal

The test area geology ls characterized by precanbrian rock

overlain by deposits of paleozoÍc and *"=o"oÍc age.ll Along the face

of the Manltoba Escarpment whlch borders the west slde of the test
ârea, there are outcrops of the Vermflllon RÍver formation. Overlying

the bedrock is glacfal tlJ-1 deposlted during the pLeistocene era. Thls

10 The author
ll smirh er.

has drar^m freely from Snlth, R.8., et al. p, 2

al, p. 5
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ÈlLl- varles ln thlckness from a fet¡ feet to as much as 240 feet where

1t was deposlted in a preglaelal valley running Èhrough lllnkler and

Roland. The average thickness la betr,teen 20 and 30 feet buÈ varies from

5 to 20 feeË along the Ìfanitoba Escarpment, This tÍll is composed of

shale and clay nixed w-ith stones and rock flour derlved from granLte

and llmestone rocks carried Ínto the area by glaciers.

Lacustrine deposits of sandy textured naterial- overlying

c1ay, 1ie lnnediately adjacenË to the Manitoba EscarPment' Erosion

and stream actúon has carried clây Eaterial fron the shaly area of the

escarpment and deposiÈed it as alluvíaL fans over the sandy material

(see Flg. 2). The result is that the ÈesË area is extrenely variable

i.n terns of the composltion of Èhe overburden layer. There is also a

large frequency of areas !¡here interstratified lenses of porous sand

or gravel are underlaln by relâtively impervÍous glacial cJ-ay. This

sfÈuatlon results ln lsolated high zones of saturated maËerial (other-

vrise termed t'perched watertt).

A unlque feature of the Morden-l'linkler area Ls the occurance

of the "I,¡1nkler Aquj.fer" which conslsts of up to 200 feet of sand and

gravel deposits (see Ftg, 2). The hlghest part of the aquifer is at

or nèar land surface norÈh of Deadhorse Creek some 4 rniles northeasË

of l,llnkl-er and is covered by 30 to 40 feet of straÈifled sllty clay to

clay and tlll tteposlÈs near wlnkler.12

L2 smtrh er. al. p 54
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CITAPîER Ï,¡O

SPECI¡'IC PROBLEMS DE¡INED

A large proportion of time spent by the researcher in the

study area was dÍrecËed at comíng to terns wíEh exactly what the

problems of rural lraste management are. Some problems are Lmmensely

cornplex; for example, the issues surrounding regulatÍons dealing

lrlth solíd çraste nanagement practices. In addition, the reseacher

encountered a nyriad of lesser and more easily resolved problerns.

Thfs chapter examines some of the 1nplÍcations of the general problem

statement of chapter one in greater detaíl_.

2.1 Policy and Regul-ations

. 2.1,1 The Public Hea¡.Ëh Act

Prior to the fnception of the Clean Environment ComnissÍon

and the bringing inËo fcce of the CLean EnvironmenÈ Aet in 1970, leg-

lslatfve authority regarding the dÍsposal of sol1d !¡asÈes in the

provlnce of ManÍtoba 1ay solely vrfth Èhe Department of Health and

Publlc llelfare. secÈfon 33 (17) of rhe Publ_ic Heal-Ëh Acr (1965)

empowered Èhe Lieutenant Govetnor-in-Counc il to make any regulatlons

réspectlng the location, construction, maintenance, cleansing and

dÍsinfection of Ìfaste disposal grounds, incinerators and þth.er rneans of

dlsposlng of refuse and Ìraste mateTials.
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Pursuant to thls, Manltoba Regulatlon 85/65, Sectlon 48-5 6D, out-

1lned speciflc requLrements for the establlshment and operatlon of

etaste disposal grounds. Sectlon 53 of thi.s regulatLon required that

all vtâste disposal grounds:

- be served by an all-weather access road;

- be subject to the I'regular" addltÍon of cover materÍaL;

- have an "adeqra,tert rodent and pest control program;

- have rradequater' ldentification and warning signs,

Open burning was prohiblted; \{aste disposal grounds were

to be locaÈed 100 yards fron existíng public highways or railways,

and k ûile from any dwellÍng, school, habitable building or cemetery.

No waste disposal ground was to be locaÈed where ÍL could cause

pol-lution to surface or groundwâter sources of potable water. All

requirenents pertaÍnlng to waste disposal grounds r,7ere subject to

the discretÍon of the nedieal officer of health,

The regulations iovernÍng Èhe establishment and operatÍon

of wasÈe disposal grounds l¡ere unamended in the Revised Regulatlon

P2I0-R3, L973, a regulation respect.ing sanitation under the Public

HealÈh AcÈ. To date, reguLatlon 85/65 has not been arnended or repealed.

There were several problems wlth regulatlon 85/65 \.rhich

$¡ere nanlfested ln disposal grounds operated in an unsafe and unsan-

ftary nanner; 1.e,, no cover kras applled, open burning and indis-

crirninate durnplng lrere con¡non, and rats and pests presenÈed a health

hazard. The problern ls Èwo-fold:
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a) The wordlng of the legtslatlon ttself is nebulous and open to

varying lnterpretatlons ; open-ended words, such as ttreguJ-ar",

rradequate" and "polluË1onrt, are amblguousi the resul-È was/ls,varylng

standards of operation.

b) Regulatlon P210-R3 was/ís enforced by Ëhe 1oca1 Medícal Offlcers

of Health (M.0.H,) and the Publtc Health Inspectors. Theoretically,

under Èhe PubLic Health Act, the M.O.H., !¡ho is responsl-ble to Ëhe

MínsiÈer of Health, has the authority to apply Èo the courÈs for ân

order to close dosn â lraste disposal ground or take other preventive

neasures. The heal-th inspector, who reports to the Department of

I'lines, Resources and EnvÍronmetnal Management, can, in turn, bring to

the attentlon of the M.o.H, those disposal grounds r.¡h1ch are deened

unacceptable in sone regarC. This practice of closing a disposal

ground for failure to comply t¡ith operâting regulatÍons rarely occurs,

for 1t is unfeasible to close a tdumpr lrlthout makLng sone contingeney

for an alternate site. The public health inspectors and the U,O.H. can,

and in fact do, make suggestlons and requests to rnunlclpal- and

Ëor,¡n couftcil-s regarding specífÍc operatlng practices but lt ís exÈremely

diffÍcult to ensure that such requests are complied with. In terms

of specÍfÍc, realisÈic porvers of enforcement, the M,0.H. and the

publlc health Ínspector are effectlvely sÈymled.
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2.1.2 The Clean Environment Comrnlsslon

In 1970, the Clean Envlronment Corn¡nlssíon (c.E.C.) Itas

established pursuanÈ to Èhe condlrlons stated in the Clean Envlron-

menr Acr (C.E.A.), R.S.!f . 1970 (aurended c62, s.M' 1970)' The

Departnent of Health was charged !¡ith Èhe ad¡nÍnistration of Èhe Act.

Under Sectlon II, the Clean EnvLronment Cornnission had general

supervlslon and control over a1l- natters rel-ated Ëo the Prevention

and control of contaÍ¡l.nation of the envlronment. In Ëerrns of

regulaËions perÈaÍning to solid rüasËesr Ëhe Act contalned one vague

referencel Section 19(1) ,(f) gave the Lieutenant Governor - ln -

Council the authoriËy to make regulations rtdesignaÈlng a body of

waËer or soil for Ëhe purPose of deposÍt or dlsposal of contaml-nants

authorlzed by the ComnÍsslon." Pursuant to SectÍons 13-16 of the

C.E.A., no person could discharge or dePosiÈ Èo the environment any

lraste or contamlnant unless a valid lÍcence was held; the C.E'C.

had auËhority to issue.licences, to investi8ate matters of contam-

lnatlon of the environment and ¿o hold hearings in regard Èo exlsting

or proposed operations. Wastè disposal grounds would presumably come

under the authorÍty of those secÈÍons.

The Clean EnvlronmenÈ AcË, C130 of the Revised StaEutes,'

amended C62, S.M. 1970, was repealed by the Clean EnvÍronment Act'

S.M. 1972, C76 - Cap C130. Under Èhe rnewr act, administratlon of

Èhe Act now lay Ìtlth Èhe Department of Mlnes, Resources and

EnvfronnenÈa]- Uanagement ' lnsÈead of wfth the DePartment of Health'

Thls was probably one of the nost sfgnfflcant asPects of the Act'
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The new Act contalned other provisions as welJ-, whlch

gerved to clarify Èhe powers of the Commission. I! requÍred Ëhat

all existÍng and proposed operatÍons thaL releasedor would release

contaminants into the environment apply to the Commistson for a

llcence, If the discharge fell wÍthÍn limits prescribed by regulations

and Lf no conplaints about Ëhe operatlon, which v¡ould rùarrant a

hearfng, were received, a llcence rsould be issued. Thus, under

Section I4(4) of. the Act, extstlng disposal grounds were required to

be reglstered w1Èh the Depårtnent of Mífles, Resources and Environ-

nental Managenent.

Sectlon 14(3) gave the CoÌmniss lon authority Èo prescribe

llnits r,¡here they did not al-ready exist, regulations in force pert-

aining Èo the natter at hand. Because Ëhere vere no specific reg-

ulations under the Clean Environment AcÈ governlng the operation of

ltaste dÍsposal grounds, the Co¡nnission would assess the operatLon

and presclbe acceptable operating linrits on an individual basls,

In theory, the nrethod of regulating waste disposal grounds

by usLng a sysÈem of J-icensfng was sound; ín pracËice, 1È did not

work. Few nunl-cÍpalíÈLes or tor.¡ns already operating \,7asËe disposal

grounds applied for a licence under the terms of the Act, Only

those rproblemr dumps, whLch were considered unacceptable in some

!¡ay, elther by the Publfc Health Inspector or by a letter of

compl.áint from person(s) affected by the operation, were assessed.

Thè lneffectfveness of the system can be fllustrated by referring

to the sltuatlon in the sÈudv area. CompLalnÈs were receÍved concerning
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the dlsposal Sround operated by Èhe Vlllage of Gretna and the To!'n

of Wlnkler. Llnlts trtere prescrlbed by the Commisslon for the

Gretna operation; the Winkler case !¡as sti1l pendÍng åt the time of

nev¡ legislatÍon in Septenbet, 1976, r'¡hich re¡noved the authorlty of

the C.E,C. to assess wasÈe dísposal operaËlons on an lndividual

basis. Thus, ouÈ of a Lotal of 9 dlsposal grounds ln Èhe study ârea'

only 1 was actualLy managed Pursuant to the Clean Envlronment Act'

2.1 .3 The New Legislation

In lfanítoba, Èhe. l-egislaLlve resPonse Ëo plobl-ems crealed

by solid wastes has been spurred on by a general increase in envír-

onmental âwareness and more specifically, by aû unfortuoaÈe tragedy

ínvolving an lnadequately fenced disposal sÍte' Thus, in Septenber'

1976, ìfanitoba Regulatíon 208/76, belng a regulation undeÌ Èhe Clean

EnvÍronment Actr respecting waste dlsposal grounds, 'ot" 
p"""td'2

This !¡as the first piece of legisl-aÈion ained specifieally at solld

q,asËe dlsposal operations in ManÍtoba (oÈher thân the Public Health

Act) ancl represenced a definite step towalds increased regulatÍon of

operatlons whièh have direct ÍnPact on Èhe environment '

Under the regulatlon, nunlcj-PalÍties and torvns are not

requlred Ëo file a proposal or reglster as provlded for ín sub-

sectlon (l) ancl (4) of Sectton 14 of the C'E'A' OperaÈors of a new

dtspi:sal ground are requíred to regisÈer wlth Èhe DePartmenÈ of

Mfnes, Resources and EnvLronmentâl- Managenent (D'M'R'E'U') before

2 Appentltx A
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Septembeú, 1977 and Èo cornply wíth all aspects of the regulatlon

by September, 1978.

The regulation categorlzes r,Taste dÍsposal grounds on the

basls of populatlon served. Class I represents Ehe highest standard

of operaÈlon and applies to waste disposaL grounds serving a

populaÈion in excess of 51000 persons. The regulatlon requires that

Class I dlsposal grounds be operated at the Level of a sanitary land-

fl11; i.e., that daily deposlts be compact.ed and covered aceording

to stated speciflcatÍons and that the disposal area be enclosed by

a fence at least 1i8 m. in height. Lfquid wastes cannot be disposed
Iof in a Class I ground.- Operators of Class I disposal grounds are

requlred (unless othervise approved) Èo install gas rnoniËoring

probes, gas ventlng systems and groundwater monitoring krells at the

sÍte, Ln order to rnonítor and regulate the escape of gases and

leachates from the síte.

CLass II grounds, serving PoPulaËions greater than 1,000

persons buÈ less than or equaL to 51000 persons, are required to

cover waste on ainonËhly basÍs, again, according to strict spec-

iflcaÈions, A fence, 1.8 m or more Ín heighË must surround the

dlsposal area. LÍQuid wastes may be dÍsposed of ín Class II grounds

but only accordlng to the speclfíc requlrements set ouÈ in the

regulatlons.

|'
' Thls presunably poses a problem for the Altona-Rhlneland

dlsposal ground whlch, under the RegulaElon, ls classlfled as
â Class I grounrl , The liqutd $/astes from Ehe C.S.P. Foods Ltd,

. plant are preserì t ly dlspos ed ln the municlpal ground.
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C1âss III dlsposal grounds, servlng populatlons Less than

or equal to 1,000 persons represent the lowest sÈandard of operation,

The regul-atlon requires that Class III ground be subject to rra general

clean-up at least once in lhe spring and orcein the fall- of each year

or more frequently 1f requlred by the departmentrr at which tine the

j¡aste must be ¡:oovered rn'íÈh aÈ least 15 cm of earth. A fence of at

least 1.2 m in heíght must contaln the solíd \,raste withln a restricted

area. Liquid wastes can be dísposed of according to stated speclfic-

atLons,

All classes of !¡aste disposal grounds must control rodent

and insect populations, The regulaÈions also specify allor¿able

Iocations for a disposal ground Ín respect Èo dr¡e111ngs, publie roads

and hydrologÍcâl consideraÈÍons, such as the location of the vraËer

table.

2.1.4 The rrNel¡'r Plânni Act

Choosing ân approprlate site for a landfill slte Ls a

dlfflcul-t task; although towns and nuniclpalitíes may require expert

help ln making Èhis decision, most admfnlstrations Lnterviewed in

Èhe study area expressed a reluctance to approach the approprlate

provlncial government departments, lrhlch are able to offer help.

The reason for thls 1s that rural munlclpallÈles are currently exp-

erlenclng Í'hat they feel ls a trånsltfon of power; respons lb llltles

for ruraL development and planning are lncreasLngly being trânsferred

fro¡n the munlclpalltfes to the provinclal governmenÈ, The nev¡
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Manf¡oba Planning Act, enacted January, 1976, Is the policy lnstru-

ment vrhlch ls dictatlng thÍs alleged change,

The emphasls Ín the new act is upon land use policy pl_anntng;

the Act was dra\,rn up to provide great fl-extbitíty for pLannlng at

the local LeveL l¡híle stil-L retaining provÍncial responsibiltty

and authoriÈy at the policy 1eve1.4

More Ínportant, from the stand-point of thÍs study, is that

the Act actively encourages municipalities to resoLve land use issues

on a co-operative basls. To Ehis end, the Act proposes the formation

of planníng disÈrlcts "h... th".a is a conrmonality of interest. This

polnÈ is eLaborated upon ln the following passagel4

ttBuÈ the Act also recognizes that effectlve
planning cantt take plaee when munícipalities
plan Ín ÍsolatÍon from Èheir surroundings, Planning
problems are not confined to jurisdlctional boundaries,
and solutfons cannoË be found \ríthout co-operative
approach, I^lhen you anaLy ze Ít, resource based conflicts
have never been confíned to man-made boundaries.
Breezes blolr, eraters flow above and below the ground,
wild1Ífe wanders. Nobody ever told them about the
nunÍcÍpal boundaries . . , . . , Therefore , it ls impossíble
Èo plan alone. Recalling some of Ehe examples of
conflict bet\.reen municipalitles, we can see hol¡
plannÍng on a larger than municipal or district basis
could amelioraËe the conflicts to some extent.tl

4 Rural l,and Use Conflicts: Sorne So1utlons, Study 8, Manitobâ
Envlronmental Councll. ChêÍrman: Willtam BeLl. NIay, 1977
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2.2 Economlc / Social /Envlronmental CosÈs: The Unlque Rural Problem

Although there 1s no scarcLty of llterature deallng wlth

solld waste handllng, the majoriËy of ít deals with specific

lncídents ín Aruerican, urban seËtíngs. I{hÍ1e sone of this inform-

atlon Is of general applÍcability, research resulEs designed for

urban solid rtaste management systems do not, as a rule, appl-y to

rutal problems. There are three lmPortant characteristics $¡hích

dlffeÌentíate Èhe tlto "Y"t"ts 
l5

a.

b.

Mueh greater volumes of waste generated in urban
areas, result ín significant increasing economies
of scale. 6

Rural waste generating sources are wldely dispersed
over a 1or¡ population density area and the cost
facÈor related to transporting wastes to an ulÈimate
disposal giÈe becomes highly signífícanË; this is
in direct contract to urban situations'

Because of the problems of high volumes of wasLe
produced by a concentraÈed population, urban eentres
are forced to conslder the problem of disposal
seriously; such centres usually have the resources
to handle Èheír \,tastes. e.g. full tine managerst
specfalized equiPment.

5

6

Brosrn and Lebeck.

In thÍs sÈudy ' estimated rqasÈe loads rqere found to be of such

J-ow volume, thaË nost published costs curves and other available
cost lnformation pertaíning to !¡aste disposal ale not applicable'
The exception is Èhe tnforrnaÈion pertaining to the rural, low
volume situation descrÍbed by Brovm and Lebeck'
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There are other factors whLch serve to illustrate the

unlqueness of rural problens of waste handling. peoplesr sens-

lblllties are troubled by the narring of : rural, natural, environ-

ment. In other words, the rnarginal aesthetlc darnages imposed by an

lncrement of so1ld r,7âsËe Is greater than that Ímposed by the same

Lncrement in an urban seÈt1ng, where because of the vast amounts of

refuse, the polnt of dirninishing narginal damages has been reached.

The dfsposal of solid wasËes often lmposes damages on

persons not directly invoLved in the disposal, IridividuaLs

adversely affecÈed by the dlsposal experience external costs in

nany different forns; these externaLities nûay be the spillover

effects of both planned and unplanned dÍsposal sÍtes.

External costs fåll into three categories:

a. Real money costs accrulng Ëo Ëaxpayers due to the

necessíty of rectlfying the adverse envíronmental effecËs caused by

poll-utants from a waste disposal site, For exanple, increased treat-

ment necessary for potable krater sources polluted by leachates from

a disposal slte or the costs related Ëo the health hazard created

by dlsease vectors such as rats and insects attïacted to open

dumps ,

b. Soclal costs - this categoty of costs lncludes

aesthetic and recreatlonal degradatlon resulting from an open dump;

nore lmportant perhaps ls Ehe all.eged deprectatlng effect on prices

in land 1n proxinity Èo dlsposal" sttes. Although thls effecE has
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never been quantatf.vely determlned Cin Manitoba), the fact remains

Èhat there are nany bad connotatlons associated vriËh a garbage

dump; people do not lrant to l-lve near a oump because of tangible

annoyances, such as ordour, smoke and blowing litter.7 People

are even dlsturbed by Èhe thought of residÍng near a ttwel-l--runtt sani-

tary landfill slte. This attltude was prevalent in persons inËer-

vlewed Ín the study area by the reseacher.

Soclal costs are not readily quantifiable because the

degree of darnage perceJ-ved by an individual ís subjective and

other than for recreational uses, there 1s no market for aestheËfc

qualíÈies. It is this category of cosËs, however, l¡hich is rnosË

often associated wÍththe problerns of dispersed solLd wastes in
-8rural areas.- Because only a sma1l proportíon of Ëhe populaÈion

actual-ly confronÈ these problems on a regular basis, the problen ís

often considered less severe in rural areas Èhan in urban areas,

in terns of aggregate quanÈltative damage proportional to Èhe

population damaged. In âddÍtion, sínce 1È ls usually area residenÈs

who create the solid !¡âste po1lutÍon, it is someÈines assurned by

government auÈhorÍties that area residents do not place stgnifÍ-

cant vâIue on the preventíon of aesthetic darag.".9

Persons lÍving close to a disposal- ground, r¿ho r¡ere Lntervievred,
expressed their dissatisfactlon; for exarnple, farmers lrithin 5
¡nf1es of Èhe Rhineland - A1Ëona disposal ground were bothered by
l-ârge infestations of râts whlch bred a! the dump and mÍgrated to
farm buildlngs. ¡armers owntng land adlacent to the SEn ley dump
were annoyed with l-ltter whLch was lllorrm lnto their fleLds and
presented a hazard to fa.fnì lmplements !¡orklng the fteLd. other
sfmflar câses are documenÈed ln r\ppendix B,

Brown and Lebeck. p. 5

rbtd.

I
I
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c. Environnental costslo - tt ts difficult and perhaps

redundanÈ to separate thls category of costs from real money or

soclal costs; however, some of the adverse effecfs of pollutants

nay not be nanÍfested as lmrnedÍaÈe reaL rnoney or soclal costs.

Such would be the case in slEuatÍons r,¡here the release of relatívely

smalL tncrernents of pollutants to the environment rnay have a

cumulaÈive long-term detrimental effect; e.g. Èhe long-terxû effects

on Èhe groundwater regime resulting from dísposal of pesticide

containers ín nunícipal d,r*p". 11

Appendíx B lists those envÍronmeûtal1y unacceptable sit-

uaÈions in the study area r,¡hích were direct.i-y observ.ed by the author.

FÍ.gures 3-l?, dePict. actual sites in the study area; some operatlng

problems such as blowing 1iÈter and indíscrininate burning and

dumplng are apparent frorn these photographs. In sone cases, a

relatlvely srnall expenditure v¡ould result in ellnlnation of the

rnore obvious problerns, For example, lndfscrininaÈe durnping

becausè of unsupervised publlc access Èo Èhe site at all times could

be rectified by a fence and a gaÈe wÍÈh posted dumping hours.

Other problerns require a larger capíta1 outlay, -- for example,

sLtuations r.rhere the surface !¡aÈer regíne ls endangered by Leachâtes

from a dlsposal- slte. Unfortunately, there is l-ittle documented

evldence pertalnlng to the presEnt status of operatlons ln the

sÈudy area, ln regard to envlronmentâl impact. Prlor Ëo September,

10 th" detrÍmental envlïonmental
sftes have been well documented

effects of poorly run landflll
elsewhere; thls study does noÈ



Empty pesticide conÈaíners at the Plum Coulee site,



Fígrrre 5. The R.M. of Stanley 1andfil1 site.
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Flgure 7. open burnlng at the i,llnkLer

landffll site; rhis slEe is
located close to resldences,

Figure 8. Flooded open plt at the Morden disposal ground.



Figure 9. The Plurn Coulee disposal ground is full to
overflowÍng.



Figure 11. Refuse is b1or.,n onto a neighbouring farmerrsfÍeld aÈ the R,M, of Stanley disposal giound.

.,."- ¡ .- *{:;.!i.!;:,,-***;.-,,:,,,tìJ"."rr-;:è.r',

F.lgure 12. The R.M. of Slanley \,raste dispoaal ground.
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I976, th¿ only envlrortrnental- assessnenËs of waste dlsposal grounds

ln ¡lanitoba were carried out under the authoríty of the C.E.C. --

only one slÈe !¡as assessed ln Èhe study ¿.rea itself.

2.3 A Problem of Economics

The method of regulating \,raste disposal grounds in ÌlaniÈoba

prior to September, 1976, has been dlscussed ln Section 2.1 Thís

sectlon exauines some of the reasons why thÍs system of regulatíons

was not satisfactory,

Ì,:.rder the roldr legislation, it r,¡as adminis trat ively

very diffieulÈ to ensure that existíng wasËe dísposal operaÈlons

applied to the Clean Environment Couunission for a lÍcence; the

Conmission operates as a regulating body and has rea1l-y no adnin-

lstraÈLve or enforeement function. lor this reason, it dld not/

does not have the resources lrith Ìrhich to ensure full co-operatlon

by the rnuniclpalities and Èowns in regard to the regulations seÈ

forth in the C.E.A. In other words, once made aware of the poLicy

bward wâste disposal grounds, lt was up to the dLscretion of

rnunlcipal and town officíai-s to comply lrith the terms of the Act.

The result, of course, r,/as that local auËhoritíes vrfthin Èhe sÈudy

area, vrishing to preserve the status quo and thus keeP to an

absolute minimu{rcosÈs of operating the dump, dtd not aPply to

deal wlth thls aspect of \^raste disposal, other Èhan ln relatlon
to pollcy and economic areas of concern,

1l The envlronrnenÈal- effects of Èhls prâctLce have not been determlned
1n ìftrnltoba; the author ls merely uslng thls concePÈ to lllusÈrate
a general idea.
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the Co¡n¡nisslon for a Llcence. There is provÍsLon 1n the C,E.A.

for enforclng cornplJ.ance !¡lth the terms of the Act through a

systen of flnancÍal penaltfes; a Èown o nunÍcipality, l_f found to

be errant pursuant to the C,E.A., can be fÍned accordíng to spec-

ifÍcations contained in the C,E.A. However, the unpleasant recourse

to legal action is rarely exercísed againsË tovm and municÍpal admfn-

fstrations.

Because the Courmission is not able to solicit the co-

operatlon of tor.,ms and municLpal-it ies , it r,7as in the position of

assessing and seÈting J-inlts only for those disposal grounds brought

to its aÈtention eíther by the public health Ínspectors or by a

general let¿er of complafnt. The public health inspectors are in

the unenvÍable position of havíng the responsibility of reporting

errant counciLs to the CommÍssfon, !¡ho can then, pursuant to Section

14(10) and 14(11), order a town or rnunicipaliËy to "abaÈe, co)ntrol

or cease" contaminaÈion of the envlronment. The probJ-ems of

slmple ecofronics remain however: the treatment and disposal of

so1ld wastes conÈinues to be a ]-ow príority issue to rural_ residents

relative to more serious economic and agriculturally related envÍron-

nental probJ-ems with which they must colÞ.

In the past, nost rural resÍdents in Mânítoba (\rith the

exceptlon of those centres \,¡Íth collectlon services) have handled

the dlsposal of wasÈes on an lndividual basis. Any legislated or

otherwfse enforced change ln thls practlce, especialLy a change

entaillng indlvldual expendJ.tures, ls not favourably recelved,
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MosÈ rural resldents lntervfe$red in thls study 12, rr'tth the exceptíon

of those llvlng ln close proxlmlty to a dump (the distance varled

lrlth the standard of operation of the durnp) expressed satisfactlon

!¡fth the existi.ng system.

Local councils will no! commit funds for purposes of up-

grâdíng disposal servÍces unless pressure is broughË to bear upon

then. This pressure can come from two sources: if rate payers

depand a higher level of servíce (and are presumably willÍng to have

this reflected in their nill rate) councils are rduty-boundr Èo

comply. If ProvÍnciaL authorities require affírmative acËion on

Èhe part of 1oca1 councils, it would be necessary to ensure compliance

by exercisíng some type of enforcement or lncenÈive system. It

should perhaps be emphasized thaÈ the rdo-nothingr attitude of

local counclls is not necessarlly an irresponsÍble one; the policies

of the 1oca1 councils must refLect the r,rishes of Ëhe ratepayers.

Improved waste disposal services are not viewed as necessary

by most rural residents -- Íf most resldents need only come ln

conÊacË with the local- dumps on Ëhose occaslons when they dispose

of unburnable waste Loads, Ëhen residents will noÈ worry unduly

about such problems fncluded under Èhe headíng rrsoc ial /Economic /

Envlronmental Costs. rl

12 Intervlewlng \.ras carrled out on a random, ad hoc basLs ln order
to obtaln a general lmpresslon abouE rural attitudes Èoward waste
dlsposal problems; because fntervíewing was used as a general
problem.senslng tool and because no quanÈlflable results were
obtalned, no statlsticâl lnformatlon ls presenÈed on the
lntervier,rfng portLon of the study.
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2.4 The Effect of Regulatl,on 208/76 on Extsting Operatlons

2.4. 1 An EconomÍc Effect

Regulatlon 208/76 stipuLates that operators of Class I

disposal grounds will wÍ1l required to provide equLprnent and an

operator on a daily basis for purposes of compacting and coverÍng

wastes daily. In most cases, thÍs requirenent wíll mean locatíng a

machíne at the disposal ground on a permanent basis. DependÍng

upon Èhe quanÈity of wasÈe handled each day, a machine operator

may be assigned to the site on a fu11-tíme basis; alÈernatÍvely, if

orLIy 2 - 3 hours of çro rk are required dall;, a tor.m or munÍcipal

enpl-oyee may be assigned the Èask âs parÈ of a rostet of nriscell-

aneous dutíes.

The regulaÈion also requires Class I disposal- grouncl

operators to erecÈ a J,8rnf ence, to construct a berm surrounding the

disposal area and Èo install gas and leachate monitoring equipment.

Capital costs for upgrading a dísposal- sLte are examined Ín Chapter

lour. At this poinÈ, suffice lt to say that for an taveraget town

of between 5,000 and 10,000 persons, in Manitoba, meeting these

costs vril1 require thaÈ the proportion of Èhe annual tor.m/rnunic ipaL

budgets assigned to waste dÍsposal services be significantly Íncreased.l3

la
To glve sorne ídea of the money spent on maintalnlng a dlsposal
system: in 1976 Altonars share of maintaÍning their Class I
ground, shared on an equal basis r¡ith the F-.M. of Rhineland,
from Jan. 1976 - ltay, 1976, was $887.30. Altonars operatl-on and
maintenance costs are subsldized to the amounÈ of I rnill
($5,000.00) fro¡n the general tax levy.
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Class II and CLass III disposal grounds ate not requlred

to meet Ëhe hlgh standards of Class I grounds ln Ëerms of compacting

and covering !¡asÈes. They nusÈ, however, neet expenses sten¡nÍng

from: a) fence constructton, b) berm construcÈion, c) insect

and rodent control programs, d) construction of l-iquid waste

dlsposal facllity (where appllcable). CosE estimates for those

ltems are presented in ChapÈer Four.

In the case vrhere it is necessary to relocaËe a slte

because of locatíonal specÍficatlons of the regulation, the town/

municipallty \.ri11 Íncur costs related to: a) closing down the

old slte, b) buying land for a new site, c) startup costs of a

new site.

2,4.2, Securing a Site

Specifications regardÍng the l-ocation of waste disposaL

grounds w111 nean that sone grounds nay have to be relocated.

For exarnple, the Tonn of l.lÍnkler has been atÈempting to find land

for a ne¡¿ site because the present grounds are located Ín close

proxltrriLy to buslnesses, residences and a provtncial highway,

In additlon, the ground Ís locaÈed in a saturated area rvhere

contanÍnâtion by leachates Èo the groundwater is a definite

posslbility. The Vlllage of Plun Coulee is even more desperâte

for a new slte. Their dÍsposal ground contÍnues to be used despite

Èhe fâct thaÈ lhe local Publlc Health InspecÈor has ordered it closed

because lt ts fuLl to overflotring. The local councll has not been
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able to fÍnd a sultable plece of land at a prLce whlch they r,roul-d

be wllllng to pay.

Under the terms of Regulation 208/76, both the plum

Coulee and l,linkler dlsposal sites would be required to relocate

by September, 1978. These two examples, taken from the study area,

are probably noÈ isoLated cases -- other to!ùns and municipalitÍes

ln Manftoba nay fínd themselves in a similar posítion.

The problems of securing land suitabl-e for waste dlsposal

e¡ere nenÈloned by a1L of the tornm and municipal officÍals intervietred

by the author. A parcel of land wouj-d be ceemed completely suitable

if:

f. it is loeated in close proxlmity to an all-
weather, pubJ-1c, access road.14

fi. lt is v¡ithin economÍcal transportíng distance. from the origln of \,raste productj.on,

tii. ít ls noÈ- ín close proximíty Èo dwellings or
busine-sses; towns and rural munici.palities
in Manitoba generally aËtempt to locate
\raste disposal grounds so that settlenents
are upwind from the site, relative to Èhe
prevaÍling Ìrind directlon,

iv. lt 1s not located on prime agricultural land;
ideally \,raste disposal grounds should be
located on marginal- land which j.s of course
cheaper Èo buy. In additÍon, valuable land
ls not taken ouÈ of productlon.

1t!
A right-of-way nust be legally establlshed - i.e., belong to
Èhe town or municipality or leased on a long-lerm basis. The
R,M. of Stanley fs presently experlenclng probl-ems related to
an access route Èo the dlsposal ground which belongs to a

local- farmer.
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v. hydrological- and geologlcal requlrements are fulftlled;
í.e. the base of the landfiu is at least L5 n from the
groundwater Èable, lf runoff (from both seasonal and
permanenÈ channels) from upland surface lraters is
mi,..imal, and lf there is sufficíent suitable soLL cover
avail-able for on-sÍte excavatlon. 15

vÍ. lt 1s noÈ located so as Èo detract aesthetically or
otherç¡ise from a recreational area, naEural area or
a weLl-lravelled route. 16

víi, the price of the land (tf the síte ís purchased) istreasonablet. In many instances, cited by officials
lnÈervf e\,red, thi.s constraÍnt hâs proven to be insur-
mountable. Land or.¡ners are relucËant to sell thelr
land to a tolrn or munícipality for purposes of waste
disposal; this relucËance is manifesËed in the extremely
hlgh prices which are asked for even marginal- agrlc-
ultural land. For example, a parcel of land r,¡ith a
rnarket value of abouÈ $300/acre, may be sold to a Èown,
lrhich is desperate for a síte, for as much as $11800/
acre. The reason'for thís is two-fold:

- Iarners are reluctant to have â \vaste disposal
ground locaÈed on or near their or{¡n property.
They wish to avoid problems arÍsing frorn odour,
smoke ând raçs. In addition, a major problem
observed by the author in Ëhe study area lras
garbage, blor,¡n from lnsufficiently feneed siÈes,
cluÈÈered neighbouring f 1el-ds and proved hazardous
to farm implements.

- Usually only a few acres are requÍred for a siÈe;
thls nay resul-t in fragmentatíon of a larger
block of land and creaÈe problems for a farmer Ln
terns of access to his or,'m land.

For these reasons, local councils often find themselves
i.n a non-bargaining posiËion and must âccept a selling
prlce t¡hich is much hieher than the actuaL value of the
iana . 17

Such criteria are dlscussed ln Chapter 3.

A case Ln point ls the Portage la Pralrfe dlsposal síte, located
dlrectly off the Trans-Canada hlghway. This has resulted ln
aesthetl-c damage and ln the creatlon of a publlc hazard when
smoke from the slte is blor,m onÈo the htghÌray.

Plum Coulee and lllnkler are currently experLencLng difficulty
ln obÈalnfng land at a'reasonabler prlce.

t7
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The seven aforementloned crlterla of a good slte for

â waste dlsposal- ground can be divíded lnÈo tvro maln categorl-es:

those deallnf wlÈh econornfc conslderatl-ons and those l¡hich are

primarily envlronmental in nature. It is very dlfficult to flnd

a slte which fulfills all seven criteria. Unfortunâtely, a trade-

off is usualLy rnade ín favour of the economic criteria and envÍron-

mental considerations are largely ignored,



CHÄPTER THFEE

SANITARY LAND¡'ILI, TECHNOLOGY AND DESIGN

3.1 Slte Selection

Stte selection Ís perhaps the most imporEant of the pre-

optlonal .steps ín developing a satÍsfactory lanOfiff opeïatlon. Many

physícal factors musË be evaluated Ëo determine suitabiliËy of. a landfill

siÈe; sone of these factors are discussed 1n Èhe followlng secÈions,I

3.1.1 l,andfiLl Spaee Requirenents

a. Generation of Refuse

. Knowledge of the amount of refuse generaÈed is basic to Èhe

design and satlsfacÈory operation of a r,¡aste disposal facility. There

is much data relaÈed to per capita generation of solid wastes' l'lost

of the literature based on American statistícs2 agrees Ëhat the United

states ûational average generation raÈe is 5,32 Lbs/capita/day (p,c,d.),

consisting of about 3 p.c.d. from household sources, 1 p.c.d. frour

commerclal sources, about 0.6 p.c.d. from lndustrÍal sources and about

0.2 p.c,d. fTom construction and demolition operations. These are approx-

lnate flgures and refer only to materlal collected; they do not reflect

the total amount of solld wastes generated,

I Th""" factors do not lnclude the soclal/economlc crlterLa l-lsted in
Chapter 2.

2 8"".d o4-a OSWMP NâÈlonâl survey ln 1968.
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Hagerty eÈ. aI.3 ¿¡lves approxlmate fLgures !¡hich are adjusted

to represènt the total wâsÈes produced:

Many criticisms have been 1evel1ed against the I'officlal'l

Offlce of Solld l.Iaste Managenent Programs (0.S.1,f ,M.P.) statistics; the

nost serious criticism of the 19ó8 Survey is Èhat it represented estinated,

rather than neasured (i.e, weighed), data. ït has been suggested4 that

the survey returns and the estinates based on them, tended to overesÈimate

collected rnunicipal solid \râste.

A survey of the private sector refuse col-lectíon índustry by

Applled I'lanagement Sciences Inc., (A,M.S.) in 1970, esÈimated U.S. per

caplta waste generation as 5.06 p.c.d. (for restdentlal- and conrnercial

wasÈe).

A survey carried out by Èhe Resource Recovery Division of the

Envlronmental Protection Agency in 1971 estlmated trraste flows from house-

hold and conmercial industrial sectors; lndusÈrÍal and construction

lrastes, street skreeplngs, and sewage sludge were exeluded (these

categorÍes were lncluded ln the 1968 survey). A per capita dal1y gen-

eraÈíon rate of 3.31 lbs. were declded upon,s

Amount (p. c. d. )

4
I
2
2

Pavonl, and John E, Heer Jr. Solld
Relnhold EnvlronmentaL Englneerlng
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Canadlan statisÈics deallng wlth lraste generaËLon are harder

to acqulre, In Èhe Brown and Clark gtudy on municipal r*'aste dlsposal,

generatlon raÈes \.¡ere based on the clÈy of KÍ'rgston, OnËarfo (populaÈíon

approxlnately 65,000). In 1969, rhe lasË year for whlch data is given,

daily per capita generation for domestlc, cornrnercÍal, and municipal waste

vete 2.77, 2,97 and 5.74 lbs,, respectively.

Statistics compll-ed for the Town of Winkler fn January, 1976,

indicate Ëhat, based on a 5-day collecËion week, just under 3 p.c.d, is

generated. The SuperÍntendent of Public Works estinated, in a letÈer to

the Mayor and Councll of I'linkler, that thís figure ls expeeted to Íncrease

to 4 p,c,d. ln the surmer season,

This study assuEes two different generation raËes: a rate which

reflects the urban (Í.e. town) situation and a second rate \.¡hich corres-

ponds to estimates of rural \,raste generation. For the purposes of this

study, an urban generation rate of 4 p.c,d. is assurned (for year 1, 1976),

This rate is based on a 5-day collection week and a 260-day year. This

figure would seen Justifled 1n view of the avaÍl-able data, most of

which gives sËatistfcs only as recent as 1969. I,lastes collected in Èhe

Èowns of Ì{inkler and }lorden are assuned to be comprised of domestÍc and

conrnercLal waste only,

SniÈh, Frank A. Comparatlve EstinaÈes of Post-Consumer Solid Waste,
O.S,l,¡.M.P. U.S. EnvÍronmenÈa1 Protectfon Ageney, 1975

Analysls of the results of these 3 surveys can be found ín Smlth,
Frånk A. , 1975,
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tr'ewer publlshed staÈlstica are avallable for solid wastes

generated ln rural areas. A 1968 AnerÍcan survey of cornmunlty solid

¡.raste generaË1on quotes a figure of. 0.72 p.c.d.foi domesËic sol-id waste

(collected on a daily basis) compared wlth 1.26 p.c.d. for the same

6
category for urban areas. IË ls not, known what population density

was used as a basis for differentiatlng rrrqralrr from rrurban" situaÈíons.

Brown and LebeckT take 3 p,c.d. as a representative

generation rate for their study of waste dlsposal problems in rural New

Mexlco. Theír survey of 3 rural landfÍIl sltes serving populations of

700, 250, and ó52, yielded a cumulative rate of 0.7, 4.3 and 3.0 p.c.d.'

respectLvely, The measured per capita accumulate in the 3 landfills

varjês greatly. Brown and Lebeck aËtribute this large varia!Íon Ëo the

degree of organizatlon of the local pracËices for handling solid !¡astes.

In regions lrith a comonly accepted comtrunl.ty dumpsite, the hÍgher fi€iure

for ¡,¡aste accumulation would apply; where communiÈy organizaÈion is

lacking, lhe 1o¡+er figure would be appropriate.

A raÈe of 302 the urban rate, or 1.2 p.c,d. (for year 1, 1976)

1s assumed to be a represenÈaËive generaÈion råte for rural areas . in

Ëhls study. Several factors contríbute to this lorùer rate for rural

areas. A survey cârrled out by the inÈerviewer in the study area ln 1976

found that most rural resÍdents burned their paper refuse and recycled

uruch of thelr household wastes a:s animal feed. Items, such as old

Amerlcan Publlc Works Assoclatlon. Munlclpal Refuse Dlsposal' Public
Works Admlnlstrâtlon Servf.ce. IntersÈate Prlnter and Publ-lshers, Inc.,
I1llnols. f970

Brornm and l,ebeck. I97 6
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implements r Ë1n cans and other rnorganlcs such as rubber trres and

pesticide cans r,,ere delivered to the local durnp only when enough was'es

to f1L1 a hal-f ton truck had been accumul-ated; thus, vlsÍts to Èhe dunp

occurred on the average, once or twlce a rnonth. It should also be noted

that the urban rate of 4 p.c.d, lncludes !¡astes generated by commercial

outlets Ín Èhe t\ro towns; Ëhls component is absent in the case of rural
ltasÈe generatlon. Estinates gr.ven by loca1 municipar officials combined

wlth avaÍlable publlshed statistics for rural sltuations have resulted
in the assumptíon of a rulal rate_of 1.2 p.c.d. ln thfs.study.

rn additíon to the effectiveness of the r,¡aste correction system,

waste generation is affected by prevailfng socÍa1 and economlc conditions -
two criterÍa which determine the auounÈ of refuse produced, the anount

salvaged, and ín the case of cenÈres vrith colLeetíon, the amount colrected.
Over the past decade, exÈensive use of canned and packaged frozen foods

has eaused per capita increase in the amount of 'rrubbish" produced while

the quality of rrgarbagerr has decreased because of more efficÍent food

processÍng and better packaging, There is no reason to suspect Ëhat thts
trend !1111 not continue,

Waste generation could loglcally be expeeted to foLlow the

anticipated rise in per caprta purchases of non-durable and durabLe goods

during the next ten years. Hâgerty et al8 note that this represented an

annual lncrease of approxlmately 4% for several years prior to 1973.

Accordlng to the Amerlcan public l{orks Associationg (A.p.W.A.) the

Anerlcan populatlon has fncreased 30% slnce 1950. but the waste load has

Hagerty et al 1973.

A. P.W.A, I9 70,

I

9
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Íncreased 607" and Ls expected to rlse by anoÈher 502 by 1980.

In terms of Canadian statlstics Clark and Bror.,10 hat.

documented an l8Z íncrease in daÍ1y per caplta qtaste generaÈlon from

1965 to 1969 ,

Unlike other studies of a símilar naLure whích do not make any

allowanee for Íncreasing disposal rates, this study assunes an annual

lncrease of. 4% Ln the per capiÈa generatÍon raÈe for both urban and ruraL

areas. This figure represents an anÈícipâted increase due to:

- increased consumer purchases

- incïeased disposal packaging of consumer goods

- increases in the degree of organization of the solld waste
dlsposal- collectÍon system ln the study area.

b. Population

Population counts for the Èest area are based on tlne L976

Census Preliminary Populatíon Counts for the Province of Manitoha.

An annual population Íncrease of 2i( is assumed from year 2 to year 10,

inclusLve. ThÍs fÍgure is loosely based on pèrcenÈage Íncreases for

Morden, llinkler and Stanley from 1965, 1971 and 1976 census data.

l0 C1ark, R.H. ancl J.H. Bron'n. IgTf
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c, Densit of the Wâste

In order to relate the solld wasÈe generated in terms of pounds

per capÍta per dây to the volume the waste wilJ- occupy 1n a Èrench, it 1s

necessary to know the denslty of the in-place cornpacted refuse. Gfven

this data on compacÈíon and denslty, and glven Èhe daÈa on refuse gen-

eratlon, the amount of land required for a fill and the length of time

lt can be used for dlsposal can be estÍmated fairly accurateLy.

The density of the compacted, in-place refuse has an effect

on the anount of land required for the landfil-l siÈe. This pararneter

has been the sr.bject of rnany reports and much specuLatlon. According

to the A.P.ll.A., few compaction tests have been mâde that are based on

sound engineering practice. The in-fill density will depend,'!o a large

extend, on the nature of the r,Taste being disposed of. hrhere Ínorganic

naterial such as constructÍon or dernolltion !¡asÈes Íìake up the bulk of

the $raste, densities greater than 800 lbs./y¿/3 can be expected, Bulky,

resil:ient materials such as paper wrappings, plastic or rubber wil-l result

ln densities lo!¡er than this figure. Because refuse density varies

largely with moísture content (inerease in moÍsture content.resulEs Ín

an increase ín densíty), puLrescible garbage will have higher i rLplace

densitíes.

In-fÍl1 denslty also depends to a large extent on the type of

equipment used to cover and/or compact the refuse and on the number of

passes over the lraste that are made. For lnstance, a larger, heavier

machlne ¡,1111 achleve hlgher densltl.es than a Llghter one.
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l1
Hagerty et. a1-- noÈe that ln order for Ehe landfill to be economlcally

competitive with other ¡neans of dÍsposal, the compacted densily of the

refuse musË be 800 lbs/yd3 o. ro"". The A.P.r,I.A, reports Èhat a reasonably

well-compacted sanitary landfill- of shallor¡ dep.th (Less than 20 feet) should

have an Ín-place density of 1,000 1bs./yd3 or mor?e,

Table 3-1 presents a surDmary of some reported density fÍgures.

Table 3-l In-?lace Densities of Solid l,lastes

DensiÈy Ín
Coll-ec t íon
VehlcleE
( rbs /yd-)

Source

r50

50 - 350

350-700

400-600

100-800+

500

11

T2

Hagerty et al, 1973.

DeMarco, Jack et 41., 1968. lncinerator Guidelínes - 1969.
U.S. Departnent of Health, Education and Welfare.

t3 Caterpfllar Tractor Co, 1976 Caterpíllar Performance Handbook.
6th editi.on,

14 A.P.!r.A., rgTo,
15 Brown, F. Lee and A. o, Lebeck. , tg76.
16 Clark, R,ll, and J. H. Bror*"n., I97l

Uncompacted
Dens i ty â
(Lbs/yd')

600-1400

1000-1250

750

700-800

Demarco (1g6Ð12

Cateroillar Tractor Co.
(iszo) l3

A. P,I,¡.A. (1970) 14

Brown and lebeck (1976) l5

Clark ancl ¡rown (1971) 16
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In thfs study, an in-flll compacted denslty of I,000 lbs/yd3

is assurned; this is ln keeplng $rlth the flgures in Table 3-1. If the

density of the mlxed solld wastes delLvered to the landfill in collection

vehlcles Ís assumed to approxtnate 250 lbs/yd3, thís in-fill density

represents a compactíon ratio of l:4. IÈ !ril1 therefore be necessary Ëo

pïovide ar leasr (260 clays) (4 lbs/day) i (tooo rus/yd3) = t.o4 yd3 lyr.

of 1andfill space for an urban resident and (260 days) (1.2 lbs/day) i
'¡â

(1000 lbs/yd') = 0.39 yd'/yr, fór a rural resident (based on 1976 geneta-

tion rates),

In this study, no allowance has been made for the effect on

in-place density of differences in composition bet\,¡een rural and urban

wastes. This is because rural lrastes comprise only 102 of the totaL

solÍd nastes generaËed.

d. Earth Cover

It is assumed that all the earlh cover required for proper

operation of landfill- wíl1 be obtâined from on site excavaÈions' The

present policy for Class I landfÍ1l sites requires that aPProxir¡ately

one part earth to four parÈs refuse be applied as daii-y cover; i.e.,

every 2 feeË of compacted refuse 1s to be covered with 0'5 feet of

earth. Thus, for Class I landfÍlls, a 20"/" space allorqance ls required

for the accoronodation of cover material., A.P.I,I.A. notes hor,¡ever ' that

in actual practlce, the alloç¡ance is closer to 5% because aPProximaÈely

3/4 of tt.e cover ¡,¡111 shift into volds betlùeen refuse partlcles or

become nlxed ln \,rlth the refuse ln adJacent celJ-s. ¡'or the purposes of
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thls study, the regulatlon 20% allowance for cover ls assumed¡ presumably

thls generous alloca¿íon will compensate for what may be consldered the

rather hfgh compaction raÈlo which is assumed.

3.2 Design tr'actors

Much has been wrftten about lhe elements of landfill desÍgn¡ it

would be difficulÈ and useLess to repeaË informatÍon here which has been

r,rell docunented elsewhere,17 Regulation 208/76 r:eqúrres that all land-

f1.11 sltes in Manitoba incorporate certain specified elemenÈs of desÍgn.

It ís those factors (some of which are costed ouÈ in Chapter 4), whieh

are discussed in ÈhÍs sectÍon.

3,2,1, S1Èe laprovements

A proposed site for a Landfill must be cleared of all trees,

brush, and ta1l grass thaÈ could hinder 1andfill equipmenË vehicles.

This clearing process should be done in incremental- steps - as nore

space ls requÍred to accomodaËe wastes, more land should be cl-eared -

so as to minimize erosion and negative aesthetic effects.

Permanent all-weather access roads leading from the publÍc

road system to the síte entrance musÈ be constructed so as to withstand

antlcipated traffic (1.e. collection vehicles). In the case of a site

qrith a large working area, a temporary track leadlng from the slte

entr¿¡nce to the acÈlve areâ ls also necessary.

17 The reader ls referred to I\tefss, Samuel, 1974. Santtary Landflll
Techirology, Noyes Data CorporaÈlont Park Rldge, New Jersey and
to ASCE Solld Ilaste Managenìent ConünlLtee of Èhe Envlronmental
Ilnglncerlng Divfslon, 1976, Snnltary Landf111,
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If access roads are ln proxlmtty to resldences, provi_slons

for dust control fn the sumûer season should be made.

In the case of a large sÍte, (eg a regionalízed slte) where

at Least one fu11-tine employee ís present ât the slte, it is necessary

to provide ernployee faciliÈtes; because the landfiLL operaËes year

round, Ëhe buíldíng must be rùlnterized, The buÍldíng may also be con-

structed so as to provide for equipment storage ând maíntenance. The

design and location of the strucËure should consider gas movement and

differ entlaþettlement caused by deeomposLng so1íd l.¡astes.18 The

butlding should be provided wÍth electrícal and sanitary services,

l{ater for drinking, fire fighÈing, dust conËrol and sanitatton must be

nade available.

Regulatíon 208/76 reqtíres all disposal sites Ëo be fenced

accordÍng to stated specifÍcations. A perlpheral fence surroundÍng Ëhe

entlre site area has a multiple use:

- controls or limits access to Èhe site

- keeps out chlldren, d.cgs and large aniaals

- screens the landfill from public sight

- clearly dellneates the property l-lne

If the worklng area Ls relativeJ-y srnall, the perlpheral fence

l¡111 also serve to control blowing paper. In the case of a Larger sÍte,

where the workinJ area is constantLy shlfting, a moveable litter fence

18 l,I"1""r'samue1, 1974.
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could serve thls purpose.

It ls questLonable whether or not a gate should be lnstalled

at a site; although this Is the only way in whích access to the site can

be conËrolLed or lÍnited Èo specifíed dumpinE! hours, the experíence of

the munÍcipal-ities In the sLudy area in this regard have been negaÈÍve,

At those sltes where access has been liurlted by a gate, residents feelini

Èhat as taxpayers they should enjoy unlimited access, dumped garbage

along the gate and access road. This experience has nade most munÍcipalities

and towns remove the gate from the disposal site. Unfortunately, if

there is no gate, indlscrlminate dunpíng and scavengíng cannot be conÈrolled

during those times !¡hen Èhere is no operator on site. ThÍs can result

1n accÍdenËs, the dumping of inadmissable lËems, such as the carcasses

of farm anínals or the open bu:r¡ing rubbish, such âs r,Taste rubbe¡.

f'or a large ground wlth a machine at the slÈe on a pernanent

basls, a regular cleanup of areas outside Èhe fence and gaÈe ¡,¡ould be a

relatively minor task. If Èhe síte were maintained only on a monthly

basis, this sysÈen woul-d noÈ work. If the dunping hours !¡ere advertised

and generally $reL1-knok'n, the problem of dunping after hours outside a

gate ¡,tould be minÍmized.

3,2,2. Leachate

Groundwater or fnflLtrating surface water noving through solid

ltasÈes can produce leachaËe, a solution containing dlssolved and flnely

suspended solld natËer and mlcrobia] wasÈe prod.rcts.19 Leachate may

19 The author has drarsn freely fiom l^leiss, Samuel , Lg74,
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Lêave the fl1L at the groun'l surface or percolaÈe through Èhe soil and

rock that underlte and surround the r\taste' The comPoslËlon of the

leâchate is clependent on the solld waste compositi'on and on physlcal

chemcþl and blologlcal clecornpositlon activitíes within the f111' The

types and quantitles of conËaminants enÈering the surface or ground water

systeús anil Èhe ability of the r{tater Ëo assinilate these conÈaminants

v¡111 detenìine Ëhe degree of leachate control needed' Leachate perco-

iattng Èhrough soils underlylng and surrounding the solÍd rqaste w111 be

partially purified by ion exchange' filÈration' absorption' cornplexíng'

precipitation ancl blodegraclation ' The degree of purifícation v¡i1l- be

largely dependenÈ on l¡hether thEl-eachate moves through un saturated or

through saËulated regÍons '

Leachate production 1s generally aLtributed to infiltration

of water entering the lan¿lfill- fron outslde l'e'' precipiËat ion ' 
20 

The

tota].anorrntofinfittratíngwatercontributingLoleachaËeproduction

ls Èhat which enters Èhe landfíll less Èhat which is lost to evaPotrans-

plration and lnternal 1aÈeÏal flol¡ within the cover naÈerial'

The quanÈiÈy of wateÏ Èhat can Ínfiltrate the soil cover of a

landfirl Èhus increasfng the ïate of decomposiÈion and eventually causing

leachate problems, depends on the permeabiliÈy of the cover materlal'

PermeablltÈy is affected by texEure' gradation and sÈÏucËure of the soil

anil the degree Èo whfch tÈ has been comPacted' Table 3'2 ls a guide for

assessLng the general sultabilíÈy of a site l-n regard to soll type;

crlterla ll3 rates so11 types ln terms of permeablllty'

20 Alrhou¡¡h !,arer is generated ås a rroduc t. 
3 

t, 
"t 

tffj,î, urtn""i.fltili"l% r". ".'

tlË *år"t"tt toutài'c of mixcd soli(l $'ast

thoußht to be signlflcant in leachaÈe ProducElon'
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Table 3.2 - SuttabtllÈy of Gene¡al Sofl Types as Cover Marerial

FIJNCTION CLEAN CLAYEY- CLEA}I CLAYEY- SILT CLAY(1) cRAvEL srl,ry sAt{D srl,ry (6) (7)(2) GRAVI::L (4) sA,\D(3) (s) 
I

I Prevent rodents from
burrowing or
tunnelfngcF_ccppp

2 Keep flies from
energJ.ngPFpccEa

3 }llninize moistuïe
entering fí1L p F-c p c_E c_E Ea

4 Mininize landfill gas
venting through
cover p F_G p G_E G_E Ea

5 Provide pleasing
appearance and
control blowing
PaPeTEEEE.EE

6 Grow vegetaÈÍon p c p-F E G_E F_c

7 Be permeable for
venting decomp-
ositíon gasD E p G p p p

a Except when cracks extend Ëhrough the enÈìre cover,
b Oni.y if well drained

Note: E = excellent; G = good; l. = falr; p = poor

Source: ASCE, Sanitary Landflll , f976,
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Leachate from a landf1ll can mÍgrate lnto the underlylng

ground!¡ater system and contamlnare ít; to know whether or noÈ thl-s

v¡í1l occur fÈ ls necessary to deterrnine the -1 f,catlon of Èhe zone of

saturation, the quallty of the groundwaËer, the dlrection and floru of

the aquifer and the permeabllÍty characterLstÍcs of the underlyÍng rock

straEa.

l-eachate generation can be rnigraËed by avolding contact between

groundwaEer and wasÈe materials, diverting surface vraters away from the

fÍll, preventing inflltration of precipitation ínto the fill by properly

covering lhe refuse, by mainËaining good drainage during operation and

by properly compacting and grading the final soil cover when filling

actlvÍÈies are cornpleted . 
2l

The geology of the test area has been briefly described 1n

ChapÈer 1. I,Ihen choosing a site for a regionalized disposal ground ín

the Èest area ín Èerms of hydrogeologic suitabiLity, two llmiting factors

must be cons idered .

a.

b.

The unpredictable pattern of the frequei i: occurance of 1ocal

aquifers due to Èhe interposition of sand/gravel l-enses bet\reen

layers of clayi this sÍtuation makes it necessary to consul!

ground\rater log sheets before deciding upon a site.

the exËènÊlve area covered by the "llinkler Acquiferrr must also

be avolded.

These two constralnts severely l-imlt Èhe number of sui6 ble

zr 
A. s, c. E. rg76,



sltes and this wfll be a rnajor problexn ln the planntng of a regÍonal.ized

waste dlsposal ground.



CHAPTER FOUR

COMPONENT COSTS

4.1 Introductlon

ThÍs study proposes a regional scheme as a meâns of nitigatÍng

nany of the probLems discussed in Chapter 2. This chapter

Presents a comparison of Ëhe cost conponents of a regionalized

1andfi1l (i.e., Scenario t) and a single sÍte (1.e., Scenario 2).

For the purposes of this study only, it is proposed that a

ÌeÈlonalfzed site, serving the residents of Morden, Wtnkl-er and

the R.M. of Stanley, be located in the aporoximâte area, off

Highrvay /13, between Morden and hl1nkler. Thís l-ocation r,rould

be Ín proxftnity to the major waste producing centres of Wlnkler

and Morden. It is proposed, agaín for purooses of this study,

that the present Morden landfilL sÍte serve as the ¡nodel for

the costlng of a s1ngle site (f.e., Scenarlo 2), Ín terms of

the population and waste generation patterns. In all other

aspects, the model complies trlth the folJ-orvlng basic assumpÈion,

under which Èhe comparÍson of Èhe cost comÞonenÈs beÈr.¡een

Scenarlo I and Scenario 2 is carrÍed out:

1. that all reguLations as set forEh in the ne!,

leglslatÍon are cornplied $rith as of year I, L976i

furthermore, that regulations are complled with

1n the least-cost manner,

il, that cost estimates wllI reflect as accurately

as posslble the costs lncurred by Morden, Wfnkler

and Stanley; actuâl costs are used where they
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Table 4-L

PoPulation and waste ceneration Rates in the Test Area

a-
Town ot

Population Morden
"R,I'r. of

Subtotal Stanley

a-
Town ot
winkler TotaI

L97 6

L97 7

1978

r97 9

1980

I9B1

r982

1983

1984

1985

3816

3492

3970

4050

413l

42L3

429'1

4383

447r

4561

374r

3816

3942

3970

4050

4131

42L3

4297

4383

447 r

7 557

7808

7462

8020

8181

4342

I5r0
8680

88 54

9032

4566

4657

47 50

4A45

4942

5041

5L42

5245

5350

5457

L2 | t23
t2 | 365

L2 | 612

L2,A6s

L3 ,L22

13,385

L3 ,652
13,926

L4 | 2O4

14, 488

Waste Generation
Rat.es ( lbs/day )

L97 6

r97 7

t 978

L979

1980

r981

LgA2

1983

r984

1985

L5,264

16 , 191

L8 ,225

LA , 225

19, 333

20 , 5I'Ì
2L t7 43

22,792

24 | 456

25,952

L.4,964

15, 87 5

r7 ta65

L7 ,A65

LA t949

20 , LI3

2l-, 3t8

22 | 602

25,43L

30 ,22A

32 t066

34, O42

36,090

3A | 242

40,630

43,O6L

45 ,394
4A ,431

5479

5A2L

6r'15

654L

69L9

7360

7816

a2a7

4777

9332

35,707

37 | 847

40 , 2L7

42 ,63]-

45 ,2OL

4'1 ,990

50,877

53, 681

57 ,2O8

60.7r5

Total 2Ot | 663 197 t944 399 | 607 72 | 5O7 472,LtA

apopulation increase by 2g per year.

bgeneration rates of urban centres of Morden and Winkler increases by 4a
annually.

cgeneration rates of rural- area based on a 1976 rate of 2.25 lbs.cap,/dayt
this rate increases by 4g annuaIly.



Table 4-2 Scenario 1 : land Requíraoents for â Co-operaÈlve Lanilfill
b

^ 
Dally

Yr. Tr. î\"o. Daily CompacÈed
ProducÈÍon Volune
(lbs/day) (yd 3 ¡ day)

!-q75

1977

1978

1979

r980

i 961

r982
tô21

L -o34

1935

lota1

1

2

4

5

6

7

Õ

9

i0

35,707

37 ,887
40 ,2L7

42,63L

45 ,zAL

47t990

50,877

53,681

57 ,208
60,7L5

cdAnnr¡al Tota1 Annual Total
Compacted Cover Annual
Vol-une Material- Trench
( yd3/ yr). (yd3l yr) Votume

(Yd 3/,"r)

35,7L

37 .89

40.22

42 .63

45.20

47 99

50.88

53.68

57 .27

60.72

b

c

d

e

-f

Eased on productlon raÈes given in Table I.
A¡ in-fill conpaction density of 1,000 lbs/y¿ 3 fs assumed.

A 5-da;r week, 260 day -year is assuned.

å 4:1 refuse: cover ratfo l-s assuned.

A iC' deep Èrench j.s assumed.

3C7j over åctual Èrench is allowed for a worklng area.

9,284.6

9 ,B5r .4

l0 ,457 .2

1r,083.8

LI ,7 52 .0

12,477'..4

13 ,228 .8

13,956.8

14 ,87 4 ,6

L5,787.2

232t. t5
2462.85

2614.30

2770.95

2938,00

3119.35

33Ot-.20

3489.L5

37L8.65

3946.80

e- Annual Annual f Total iSurface Acreage Acreage i
Aree Reqrd for Trench (annual)
for^Trench (acres/yr) (acres/yr)
(ft¿ /yr)

11605.75

I23t4.25
r 3071 .50

13854 . 75

r4690.00

1s596 .7 5

16536.00

17 445 .95

18593.25

I9734.00

153 ,435 .7 sL22,748.6 30,687.15

31652.05 0,727

33584.32 0.771

3s649.ss 0.818

37785.68 0.867

40063.64 0.920
42536.59 0.978

45098. 18 I .035

47579.86 r.092
50708.86 t.t64
53820.00 L.236

4L8,46t.12 9.607

0.945

I .002

r .063

t.I27
1.196

1.27C

1.346

t.420
1.513

L.607

12.489

I

(¡l

I

ll
l,
iÌ,
lI

il

ii
lr

lì,

lì
i:,

iÍ
ìlì

il;
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can be obtaLnedi where thls is noË possible,

capital costs are estimated based on the gulde-

llnes suggested by Gutherle.I

1tf. populatÍons for Èhe test area are based on 1976

Census of Canada, Preli:ninary Population Counts

for the ProvÍnce of ManiÈoba,

1v. the populaËlons of the to\,ms of lforden and

Winkler and the R.M. of Stanley are assumed

to grow at a rate of 2% annually, beginning 1n

yeat 2, 1977.

v. the urban (1.e., Morden and Winkler) generâtion

rate of solÍd ltaste in year L, Lg76 is assuned

Ëo be 4 lbs./cap. /day; this raËe is assumed Èo

increase by 4"/./yr. fron year 2 to year 10 inclusive.

vl. the rural generation raLe is assuned to be 1.2 lbs.'/

cap,/ð,ay ln 1976 and 1s assumed Èo increase annually

by 4it lyr .

víi. 1t ls assumed that 1n cases r¿here the presenË

dlsposal siÈe musË be expanded or relocated

because of future land requlremenËs and/or

environrnental and social conslderations, Iand

can be aequLred elther;

- adjacent to the present slte,

or

lcutherle, K.M., rrCapltal CosÈ EsÈ1maÈ1ngr" ChemlcâI Engineèring,
(March, 1969): pp. Jl.4-I42,
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- ât a nel\t siÈe rvlth sulËable access'

Thís assumption ls based on a requÍslte assumpÈlon which

states thaÈ the adminlstratton lnvolved 1s willing to rray the

prLce requlred to persuade an owner to sell a relatively snall

parcel of lanil for Purposes of a ç¡aste dlsposal ground' In other

words, no land-price constraints are assumed'

fx. it is assumed thaË landfill sl-te users include

only those persons desÍgnaEed as rural munici-

pallty or Èown resÍdents; i.e.r non-resldents \q111

be assr:med not to use the facilities l-n Scenarlos L

and 2; this does not aceuraËely reflect the actual

situation, l¡here residents will use thaÈ site r'¡h1ch

ls most convenlent for them.

x. ít Ís assuned that each facility operates on a

lO-year plannÍng horizon; Êhis means Èhat

facilttles are planned to âccoÍmodate only

10 yearst accumulatlon of wasÈes.

Tabte 4.1 shows projected populaÈ1on and r¿aste generaEion

trends from 1976 to 1985 for lhe R.M. of stanley and the to\tns of

Morden and Wtnkler. The figures in column l, "Torun of Mordenr"

are those used Ln Èhe cosÈing of Scenarlo 2' The flgures in the

last column, ttToÈaltt, are those used in the caluculatlon of costs

for Scenarlo l.

4,2 Reeionatlzed Slte Co¡le -,9-gerlarfo-!

lr.2.l Inltlal CaDltaL lnves tmcnt

a. Land CosLs
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Under the ter¡ns of regulatLon 208/76 a total of 13 acres

for a lo-year operatlng period ls requlred for a co-oDeratlve

landftll (see Table 4.2 f.or calculatfon of land requlrements for

a regtonaLLzed site over a lO-year perlod).

The assessed value of l acre of land ln the general area

between Morden and Winkler, along Highway /13, averages $65/acre.

Thls value is consíderably higher than elser.¡here 1n the munici-

palÍty; for example, the nargÍnal farmland (1.e., stoney and

rolllng terrain) 1n the area of the Stanley "dunptt ls âssessed at

an average of $2O/acre. If Èhe åssessed vaLue Ís assumed to be

102 of Èhe actual market value, then the market prÍce of land

(assessed at $65/acre) in the proposed area for a co-operative

landftll slte ls about $650/acre, Because of the problems

assoclated \"1th the acquisition of land for rtaste disposaf it is

anticipated that actual prlces for a landflll síÈe will be

considerably higher than the market price.

Munlcipal offlcials from the study area quoted 1976 Drices

ranging between $1,500 and $2r000/acre for l-and used for disposal

purposes. Thls study assurnes a seL11ng príce of $1,500/acre. Land

for a co-operaËlve site can therefore be esÈimated to cosË:

$1,500/acre x 13 acres = $19,500.

b, Equipment

The ¡nachÍne assr¡med to satlsfy the basfc requlrements for

small landflll operatlons2 1s a smal1 tractor-l-oader such as the

zCaterplllar Handbook deslgnates a |tsmal.lrt operatlon as one that
handles less than 35 tons of refuse per day.
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Caterplllar Tractor TnodeL 94l-8, The I.O.B. Wlnnlpeg price (I976)

of a 941-8 lncluding a 1.5 yd3 nu1t1ple purnose tu.cket and a

canopy (a safety feature which ls llkely to become comoulsory in

the nexÈ 2 years) 1s $511291.00. Thls quote does not ínclude

provincial sales tax.

c. Bare Bulldlnø Costs

A frame building for housing Èhe equipment ¡qhlch is

parÈitloned and insulated to serve as an employee facility is

requlred for the site, The building .r¿ill house an earth-movl.ng

machine of a síze equlvalent to a caEerpillar tracter 941-8 Crarsler

Loader.

A buitding 15 feer hlgh rvith a 4Or x 20' = 800 fr2 floot

space is asstnned. GuÈheríe3 describes a building suitable for a

garage as belng of a prefabricated mediurn steel frane and roof,

Èransite or meLal sheet rvalls, concrete f1oor, minímurn furníshing

and accom¡nodations Ínslde, Bro\{n and Lebeck4 give a cost of
a

Ç3.6L/tt¿ for such a buildingi thls estimate is based on GutherÍe.5

The total cost for labour and mâterials, adjusted for I976 nrices6,

3cutherle, K.lf , 1969.

4B.ou. 
"nd 

Lebeck, 197 6.

5cutherie, 1969.

6a 102 annual lncrease from 1973 to 1976 has been used to adjust
costs to accorn¡nodate lnfLationâry increases and the generally higher
prlces for labour and materials in Canada; labour cosEs are based on
a $4.80/hr. wage rate, for 1976.
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can be esrirnared as fol,lol,r": ($4.8t/fr2) (aoo f.2) = $3843. This

fÍgure cornpares closely wlth esLlmates for materials given by

Sutherland Calalogue, Winnipeg, 1976.

d. Bullding Tmprovements

In order that lhe buiJ-ding serve as an employee shelÈer,

certaÍn i-rnprovemenEs rnust be made. Cost estimates are based on

1968 capilal cost estlmates for industrial building servíces given
7

by Gutherie. '

Servíce $/sq, ft. (1968)

plurnbíng General)
heating & ventilaLing
lighting & elec tr ical
TOTAL

Thus, a buildíng of 800 ft2 will result in a total cost of $4984,00

for building improvements. This estimaËe conpåres closely ¡,¡irh

local figures. However, since it would not be necessary to

heat ând service with water the building sectÍon used for eouiDment

sÈorage, the real cost of buÍldlng improvements may be slightly 1ess.

e, ¡'encing Cos ts

The only stipulation contained ln Regulatlon 208/76 co¡-

cernlng fenclng for class I disposal sites is that the active årea

be enclosed v,'ith a fence at least 6r in height constructed Ín such

a manner so as to contain the solid hrâste nlthín the worklng area,

For this study costs are based on a 6tt square light netaL fence,

60r' hÍgh (costs would be higher for a 6r height - the requlred

1
'Gutherle,. 19691 costs estÍmates use a $4.80/hr. rvâge rate and
adJusÈed f.ot 1976 prlces (i.e., compouncied aL 107" for 8 years);
cost estlTnates lnclude labour and materlal costs.

t.2I
1. 00

,70
T:'I

t$/rr: (1976)

"*2.14
1. 50
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hetghr; estlnates for thls \rere not avallable), Total l.abour

costs, based on a $4.80/hr. itage rate, are derlved from the labour:

material ratio (f,/U) given by Gutheríe. Because Gutherlers cosE/ft,

for a fence (maËer1als only)8 is 1.43 timer asgreat as l,Iinnipeg 1976

quotes, Ehe I/M ratio has been adjusted accordingJ-y.

Assumlng lhat the requíred acreage for a 1o-year oÞeratlng

perlod ls purchased ln year L (L976), and further assurning thât Ëhe

entire area, ineludi.ng the active area, 1s fenced 1n year I, Ëhen

the capital costs can be calculated. Calculatlons, presented in

Table 4.3, are based on a fenced site of aÞÞroxímatelv 13 acres or

30L0 linear ft.

Table 4.3

1. ¡fåterials

Item

Fence
l post/6 feet of fence
l gate

ToÈal

2. l,abour

Using a L/M ratío of. 0,27c,
(2638. oo-' (.22) =

3. Total CosË for Fence

Tencíng Costs for a

Reeig!eli_?e!__Cj_Ëe

Unlt Cost

9o .295 / tt .a
3,25

Total cost (1¿7 6)
h

$887 00 -
$r630 oo

120.00

$2638. oo

labour costs for erecting a fence are
$s80. oo

$3,799.00

"411 Co"t esÈimâtes for fencing are taken from Gutherie, K.M.
I'Capltal Cost Estimatingrt. Chernical Engíneerlng. (March 1969):
pp. LL4-742.

R-Wlnnfpeg quoles for materlals based on Sutherland SuDDly Catalogue,
1976.
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"Acreage shape is based on the most econo¡nlcaL and wotkable area:
perlmeter ratlo; 1.e., a square figure'

cGutherle, [Capital Cost EsÈlmatÍng!'.

f, Access Roads

The actual length of road required for site aceess will be

deterrûíned by the terrain at the slte and by the proximity of the site

to improved roads. The proposed area for a co-oDerative sÍte ls

approxímately 1-2 miles off highway /13 joinlng Morden and Wlnkler;

therefore, for caleulatÍon purposes' 1.5 mlles is assuned to be

typical access road lengÈhr with a road 10 feet ¡.ride. Cost estimates

are based on current (1976) rares paid by Ehe rural municiDality of

UorrLs to a private gral'el contraclor, These rates are as follorvs:

Hauling cost: $0. 12lmi/yd3
o9

MaterÍal and labour cost: $I.5O/yd'

It is assumed lhat a 2" gravel layer is a reasonable mean re-quirement.

It Ís further assr¡ned that approPriate site seletíon will allow roads

to be rouÈed without extensive grading; gradlnq costs âre not íncluded

in Ëhe esclmates. The required road mâinÈenance is assumed to be Dart

of regular municipal naintenance. This assunption ls based on a

requisÍte assumptÍon that states that the combined disËance from a

public road to each of Ëhe three existing sítes in the tesE area

equals 1,5 mí1es, the assumed length of lhe access road to the proposed

regionallzed slte. It ís also assumed that Elìe haullng distance for

gravel is 10 mlles, 1.e,, haulÍng cost ls theÌefore $1.20/vd3. Thís

figure 1s an arbitrary one because lt ls noE known from where graveL

for â reglonâlized site w111 be obtained.
o'Thls rate lncludes crushlng, loadlng and spreadlng costs.
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The lnltlal access road costs can be estlmated as folLoltsi

1.5 ¡nlLes (8,800 ydsS of 2" thick gravel @ a total- cosË of
a

$2,70/yd' (materials, labour and hauling) = $1,320.00

g. Gas ând Leachate Monitoring and Control InstallaÈíons

Regulatlon 208/76 specifies that class I disposal grounds

shall have lnstaLled, gas monitoring, gas venting system and ground-

r,¡ater monitorlng \arelIs. IE Ís assumed tha! such installations will

cost approxlnately LO'Å of the Ëotal annual variable costs, f.e.,

102 of $18,861.00 = $1,886.00. This cost ftgure tncludes the cost

of both l-abour and materiaLs.

h, Close-do"n and Reclamation Costs and Salvage Value of O1d Sttes

A plan for a regíonalized sanitary land-fi1l site will

necessitate the closing dor¡n of the three exisling siÈes in the test

area. Thls r¡ill lncur certain cosËs attrlbutable to rat exterminatíon,

flre extinguishing and grâding, compacting and covering the old site.l0

Thls section discusses the costs related Ëo closinq a síEe,

the reclamation of old sites and the salvage value ¡qhich can be attrí-

buÈed to them.

The costs of closÍng dor*m an old site of apDroxímately the

size of the Morden site 1s roughly estimated to be $300,00. This total

can be broken dor,¡n in the folloving rvay:

loB.urrrr"r, Dtrck, R. et al., Closlng 0pen DumÞs Envlronmental Protectlon
Agency. Solld l.laste llanagement 0fflce. 1971. pp. 19.
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råt extermfnarlon . . .. $100.00

extlngulshlng fires 2 days work

gradlng, compactlng and coverlng nachLne cost 97.48/hr
labour cosrs 94.80/hr

ToraL: 16 hrs @ 912.28lhr
= $200.00

ToTAL . . $300. o0

A landfi11 sire itself 1s, in the long-term vie\^,, only an

lnterlm use of the slte. When the siEe has been used up or is closed

dor*'n for sone other reason, the land can be made available for other

uses r¿hich nay have a 11fe rnuch longer than that of the original_

filllng operatÍon. Because problems related to settling, corrosLon

and gas movenent extend beyônd the life of the fill itself, j-andfills

are most usually reclai¡ned for recreatlonal or agriculÈ.r."l puroo""r.12

llMr"h1r,e costs are detalled 1n sectlon 4.23,
l2e.s.c,r. Solld I,Iaste Managemen! commlttee of Ëhe Environmental

Engfneerlng Dlvlslon. Sanltary Landf111
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?h1s study assr¡mes that the 3 closed sltes \,¡111 be developed and solrì
to prfvate buyers as pasture land. Thts plan Ís quite aDproprlate
for the Stanley and Morden sites Lrhich are 1ocated ln a rural,
agricultural area; the Winkler site ho\,,¡ever, is located on the
edge of the tor{n, bound on one sÍde by lndustrlal buildings.
Devel-oprnent of a pasture fn such an ârea may be questioned; however,

for the purposes of sÍnplifying the estirûation of costs, this
study assurnes thåË alL three si_tes are reclaimed fn an identical
nanner .

The inltial cost

âre estimaEed below: "

I tem

of pasture development on the 3 sltes

Breaklng and seeding (exclusive of
seed cos ts )

Seed

Fertílizer

?o ta1

Cpst Per Acre (g)

t2

10

25

47

It ls assr¡ned that pasture developed from old landfíll
sfËes can be soLd for $lsO/acre, The net salvage value of the land
is therefore approxlmately $LO0/acre (excludfng closing down costs).
4.2,2 Annual Fixed Costs

a. Depreciation Costs

À building life of twenty yeaïs is assumed with yearly
depreclarion cosrs of ($3s43 + 4gg4) /20 = $441. The buílding is

"EsElnates are based on. those found in l¡1ens, J.K. and R.l,I. Lodge.DgveloÞjlng Bush pastures Canada Depártnent of Agrtcultrire, 1972
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assumed to have no salvage value at the end of 20 years.

The fence ls assurned to have a total- usable llfe of twenty

years wlÈh no salvage value after this perlod. Annual depreclatfon

costs are 3799/20 = $190.

The expected lífe of the 941-8 Gaterpillar is given as 10,000
l¿ho:rs of operatíng Ëine;'- an expected life of 10 years or I,000 hours

annually is assumed in this study. A salvage (i.e. scrap) value of l0Z

Èhe Ínitlal purchase (í,e. lOi! of 5I,29I = $513.) is assumed. The annuaL

depreciation costs of a 941-B câterpillar can therefore be calculaËed

as follows: 51,291 - 513 .,_- : o 
".,-r., 

.,.,15.
t0

The land for a co-operrÈive sÍte has a useful- life as a land-

f.11 of 10 years. The net resale value after this time and afÈer the

land has been developed as pasture has been calculated Ëo be approximately

$100/acre. The annual depreciation costs can be cal-cul-ated as follows:

(13 acres) ($1500/acre) = (13 acres) ($100/acre) = 91820.00
l0 years

Cost of Capítal

The cost of capltal for the initial Ínvestment has been based

the currenË market rate for Lssued long-Èerm (1.e. l0 years) debentures

Caterpll-lar Performance Handbook, 19 76

It should be noted that the method used to determine annual deprec-
latfon costs 1s not based on or related to any tax considerâtions.
It Is a slnple, stralght llne method based solely on hours of use.

b.

r4

l5
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ln Manltoba -- approxrnat ery LO%, Tabre 4.4 estlmates the cosÈ of
capltal of the fixed lnvesÈment for a reglonalízed site.

Table 4.4 Cost of Capitâl Flxed Investment

Iten Expected
I,ífe (yrs)

(Pl - Ps) i/E* Total

Bút1-ding

Equipnetrt

Fence

Land

TOTAI,

20

10

20

l0

(.1) (8827 - o) /20

(.1) (s1.291 - sr3) /10

(.1)(37ee - o)/20

(.1) (19s00 - 1300) /10

44.0

508.0

i9.0

182.0

713.0

x P, - initial price; p" = salvage value I = urunicipal bond rate;
E = expected Llfe of itern.

c. Insurance Costs

Annual insurance costs for the equipment are calculated on the

basis of a 3% insuranee rate qrlth an annual assumed operating time of
1000 hours,l6 UsÍng the method outllned in the Caterpillar perforrnance

Handbook, 1976, annual insurance costs can be calculated as:

(0.ûs) (sl ,294) = $76e.00

16 
A vfl.rntp"g insurance broker estlmated that an adequate rate rângedfrom I - 3% depending_upon the use of Èhe equlpment, Caterplllãr
Performance Handbook 1976 recornmended a rate of. 37" as do Bràr,m, F.Lee et al, 1976. op, clt.
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4.2.3 Annual Varíable Cos ts

a. Malntainance

t. EquiDment

The hourly operating costs for a 941-B Caterpillar are sho¡+n

in Table 4.5. These costs have been calculated usÍng the format given

ín the Caterpillar Perforrnance Handbook(1976).

There are considerable difficultÍes in estirnating the actual

annual operatíng tiure (in hours) for the co-operatíve landfill siËe. The

only source which speculates on equipmenË operating times for landfills

of Èhe magnituó: consÍdered ín this study ís Brok'-n and Lebeck.17 Frorn

ÈhÍs source, it can be estimated that for a population of 13,50018, an

annual maehine rate of 845 hours is a reasonabLe approximaËion of the

actual number of operating hours; this figure is based on an average

operatÍng tine for a 941-B Caterpillar of I.13 hr./ton.19 Thís estinate

of annual operating hours for a 941-8 includes the.tíme requÍred for

dtggíng the initiaL trenches, rnoving refuse and compacËing it, appLying

a 6tr compacted cover layer, applying a fÍnal cover layer, and movl-ng extra

17

18

Bro\rn and Lebeck. I97 6

This figure is assumed to be
assumed fn fhÍs study for the
10, 1985 (see Table 4.1)

19 
Brown and Lebeck, pp. 63-65.

the median of the range of populations
Èest arear from year I, 1976 to year
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trench dlrt and spreadfng ft,

The annual nainte .nance costs can now be calculated: hourLy

operating costs (excluding labour) x number of operating hours/year =

$7.48/ht x B45 hrs/yr = $6,320.00

ii. BuiLding

The cost of servicing the frame buildíng on site (1.e.
a^electrÈity, heat and \,¡ater) is estimaced to be $200,00/yr¿v. Building

naLnte.nance is estÍmated to be $150,00 /rt,2I , Total costs are therefore

$3s0. 00.

Table 4.5 Calculatlon of Hourly OperâtÍng Costs for a Caterpillar
Tractor llodel 941-B

t. tr'uel

Unit Príceb x Consumptionc
$0.75lga1, x 3.4 gal.hr, = 92.55 hr. 92.55

2. Lubricants, lilters, and Greased

Hourly Cost of Filters = $0.0565
Hourly Cost of Lubricants + Crease = $0.268roÈa1 $ o. 319 6s $0.31965

3. Repairs

Factore x Delivered Price / 1000
(0.09) x ($s1,291.00)/1000 = $4.61 hr. $4.6I

4. Total Hourly Operating Cost (ExcJ-uding Labour) $7 .48

20'21 rbrd.
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a. Calculatlons are based on the format suggested Ín the CaËerplllar

Perfotmance Handbook, l9 76.

b, Wlnnlpeg prlce of. diesel fuel as of March, 1977.

c. Based on the Caterpij-lar Load tr'actor GuÍde for fuel consumption,

CaterpiLlar Perfornance Handbook, 1976.

d. Based on 1976 F.O.B. l,IÍnnipeg prices, excluding provincÍal sales

tax; procedure for calculatÍng hourly cost based on format

suggested by Caterpili-ar Performance Handbook, 1976.

e. Caterpíllar Handbook "Zone Btr assuned to represenË operating conditions

for rnaehinery in the test area.

f. F.O.B. WinnÍpeg, 7976 price excluding proví.acÍal sales Èax.

it1. Fencing

Fence maíntenance which includes palntÍng and repalrs, is

assumed to be $100/yr. for each 1000 feet of fence; thus total annual

costs for fence maintaÍnance are $301.00.

b. Labour

It is assumed that one ful1-time empl-oyee is sufficlent for

prpper operation of a regionalized 1andfill ti':t".22 !trork time of the

employee r+ould presumably be dívided between two Èasks:

- actíng as a generaL, on-s ite - supervisor to prevent
Lmproper dumping, buuf,ng and scavenging,

- as a machlne operator, compacting, spreadlng and
coverlng the sol1d $¡astes; based on an annual machine
rate of 845 hourg tLme spent operatlng the 941-8
Caterplllar would be approxímately 3.25 hrs./day,

22 A La¡dflll serving a populatlon greater than 17,000 would requlre
1.5 full-Èlrne on-slte cmployees,
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A wage rate of $4.80/hr. 1n year l,(1976) ts assumed to be

a falr raËe for a heavy-equlpment operator; this is the rate used by

GuÈherie ln estimatlng other on-site costs (such as ereetlon of a fence

and a frame Uuildtng) .23 It is also assumed that Ehe wage rate nill

increase annually from year 2 to year l0 at a rat.e of. 4"1. This assumption

1s based on the requisite assumpËion that ânnuâl increases ín kraste

generatlon/capita are correlated to annual increases fn real income;

since thís study assumes an ânnual lncrease of 4% in the per capÍta

waste generation, it is assuned that the real income of people ín the

test area will also íncrease at approxlmately this rate.

l'or calculation purposes, the rnedlan wage rate has been used,

i.e. the rate in year 5 (1980); Ëhis rare is calculared ro be 95.62

lt,t, Annual labour costs can therefore be calculaÈed as foll-ov¡s: 1

full- tiTne on-site worker G ($5.62lhr) (8 hrlday) (260 dayslyr) = $11,690.

GutherÍe, 1969,
Thls is also roughly equivalent to the rate recommended by Ëhe
Heavy ConstrucÈ1on [.¡age Board, Dept, of Labour, ManiÊoba, for
ï976.
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4,24 Cost Surnmary for a Regionalized Landfill Site

The initial capital Ínvestment and the annual fixed and variable costs of
a regionalized landfill site serving a median population of 13,5OO, are
sr¡nmarized in Table 4.6.

Table 4.6 Cost Sunmary for a Regionalized Landfill Site

1. Initial Capital fnvestment CosÈ (g)

a. Land (I3 acres @ $150O,/acre) ... $ l9,5OO.
b. Equipment (941-8 tractor foader) 5L,29O.
c. Frame Building (including labour) 3tAß.
d. Building lmprovements (including labour) 4,9A4.
e. Eence (including labour) 3t799.
t. Access Road (including labour) . L,32O.
S. Gas & Leachate, Monitoring and

Control installations I, 886,

Total Capital Investment. A6 ,622,

Fixed Annual Costs

a. Depreciation
i. Land (deprecj-ated orrer 10 yrs. ) ., .,.. f ,A2O.

ii. Equipment (depreciated over 10 yrs.).. 5tO77.
iii. Frame Building (depreciated over 20 yrs. ) . . .. . 44L.
iv. Fence (depreciated over 20 yrs. ) .... .. 19O.

Sub-tota1. 7 ,52A .

b. Cost of Capital
i-. Land. . .

ii. Equipment..
iií. Buj-lding.
iv. Fence..

Sub-tota1.
c. Insurance

i. Equipment. . 769.

Total Fixed Annual Costs 9,010.

Variable AnnuaL Costs

a. Maintenance
i. Equipment. 6,320.

ii. Building. 350.
ii i, Fence.. 3Ot.

Sub-total 6,97I.
b, Labour

i. One full- time employee 1I,690.
c. Miscellaneous (contingency fund).. 2OO.

Total Variable Annual Costs . . tB, 861 .

4, Total Annual Costs. . 27 ,n'7I.

2.

44.
508.
19.

182.

713 .

3.
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4,3 Slngle Stte Costs - Scenario 2

Thls sectlon presents a cost schedule for a landfiLl site
serving approxÍmately 5r000 persons. The cost components considered

incLude start-up costs as ç¡el1 as the annually incurred costs of

operation, The operation depícted in this scenario approximates the

sLÈuation of each of the 3 disposal sÍtes in the test area; horvever,

in order to provlde a reasonable basis for comparíson of the cost/eapiÈa

of a regional-ized site vs. a singJ-e site ít is necessary to some\lrhat

idealize the actual situation; for Èhis reason, Ëhe estimation of

costs has been carried ou! under the following set of assumptions:

a. the landfill ls operated as a Class I Sanitary LanilffLl

sÍte according to the specifications of regulation 2Og/76;

the populaÈion and r¿aste generatÍon patterns of the to$¡n

of llorden (Tables 4.1 and 4,7) are used as the models for

the costtng of this scenarÍo. Although the official
populatlon (i.è. Census CounÈ, 1976) ís jusË under 5,OOO,

the acÈual population served by the Morden Landfill is

estimated by tor.m officials Ëo be presently over 5r000.

b. Èhe new sites be Located in lhe same general area as the

present siÈe, 1.e., about 3 miles west of Morden,

c. that a part-tfme enployee, actíng as a machine opeËator

and a general, on-s1Èe supervísor ís assigned to clean-up

and cover dally waste accumulates. The daily machlne clean-



leble 44 Scenarf.o 2 - Land. Requiteaents for Toqm of Morden fandfill Slte

Ir.
No.

" D"i1y b D. y cor-
ProCuctíon acÈed,Yol.
(1bs. /day) (yds. '/ day)

\9 r-6

't o77

lvtó

i979

19 30

l9 31

i932

r9a3

L 144

tôli

I 15, 264

2 16, 191

3 L7, 190

4 18, 225

5 19, 333

6 20, 5L7

7 2r, 743

8 22, 792

9 24, 456

10 25, 952

c Annual Com- dTotal Annual
pactef.Vol. Cover,Material
(yds.'/ yr) (yð,. '/ yr)

L5.26

16. r9

T7.19

19.33

20.52

2r.74

22.79

24.46

25.95

e

b

c

d

e

f

3,96r-.6

4,209,4

4 ,469 .4

4,739.8

5,025.8
5 ,335 .2

5,652.4

5,925.4

6,359 .6

6,747.0

tsased on production rates gíven ln Table I.
An i:1-fí11 corâpectLon density of 1,000 Lbs/yd 3 1s assumed.

A S-ðay week, 260 ð.ay-year ls assumed.

A 4:1 refuse: cover ratÍo is assumed.

A 10' deep Erench is assumed.

3CZ ovet aclual t.rench aÍea is aLl-owed for a working area.

I

991.90

I,052.35
I,L77 .35

1 , 184 .9s

| ,25,6 .45

1 , 333.80

1'¿r13.10

r,4Er.35
I , 589. 90

I , 6ErJ. 75

Total Annual e Annuâ1 Sur- A¡nual
Trencþ VoJ-urae face Area Acerage
(yd. r/'yr) Req?d for for Trench

Tregch (acres/yr)g.ri lvr)

4,959 .5

5,26L.75

5,586.75

5 ,924 .7 s

6,282.25

6,669 .O0

7, 06s . s0

7 ,406 .7 5

7 ,949.50
8 ,433 .7 5

13, r07. 9

13,525 .9r
t4 , 350. 23

t5 ,236 .59

16,158.41

I7,133.41

18, r88. r8

t9,269.55

20,200.23

21 .660.45

23, 001 . 14

f Total
Annual

0.31

0.33

0. 35

0. 37

0. 39

0.42

0.44

0.46

0.50

o.52

Acerage i
(ac¡es/yr) li

0.40

o.43

0.46

0.48

0.51

0.55

0.57

0. 60

0. 65

0.68

iilr
ìr.

ii
rt,,

i;
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up tlme requlred for a populatlon of 51000 produclng

l0 tons of waste/day (based on 1976 urban generatlon

rate), can be calculated as follot¡s:

(0. i300 hr./ton) (10 tons/day) = 1.3 hrs,/day,

Thís study assunes that a municipal/tor,m employee is

assigned to the site for 4 hours/day. (2 hrs. rnachine

tlme and 2 hr. general supervision and maintenance).

other dutÍes unrelated to the disposal site are assigned

to Èhe r,Torker in order to complete a full-, 8-hour work

day '

d. that a nel,¡, 941-8 tractor loader is purchased in year, I

1976. IË is assumed that this machine wiLL perform daily

cleanups a t the disposal si-te and r¡i1l also be

occassional-ly assigned to oÈher municipal tasks, such

'as road clearing in Ëhe winter, earth moving, graveJ-

excavaËíon and other tasks suitable for a machine wiÈh

a nultÍple purpose bucket. It should be noted that

because the siEe is located some dlstance from town,

the assignation of the machine to tasks other than disposal

c]-ean-up, may only occur on a sporadic basis. Thus, this

study assumes that only 2 5'l of t:ne total nachíne capacity

ls used for tasks unrelated to the disposal operatlon.

The inltial- capÍtal cost for a disposal mâintenance machine

is prorated on lhÍs basis: 752 of 951 ,290 = $38,468.00
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e. that a building ltÍth the same dímensions as in

sc( ;larlo 1, be erected,

f. thaË a 60r' hlgh, 6" square fence be erecled around Èhe site'

Table 4.8 ptesents a cost schedule for a single siÈei

excepÈ where oËherltise noted, all cost estÍmates have been deríved tn a

mânner identlcal to that used for scenario l.



Table 4.8 Cost SuÍìnary for an Indlvidual SiEe

Initlal CapiÈal Investment

a. Land (6 Acres G $1500/acre)4.
b. Equipnent (9418 tracÈor loader)
c. Frane Buílding (including labour)
d, Buildtng Improvements (including Labour)

e. Fence (including labour) b.

f. Access Road (including labour)c.
Total Capital Investment

Fixed Annual Costs

a. Depreciation
Áí. Land". .

i1. EquÍpurente

iii. Buildíng
Ív. Fence. .

Subtotal
b. Cost of CapÍtal-

i. Land .

ii. Equipment.

t1Í. Building
iv. Fence. .

Subtotal
c. Insurance

i. Equipment.
Total Annual- Fixed Co sts

Variable Annual Costs

a, Maintenance
çÍ. Equipment'

íi, BuildÍng

sub to ta1

b. Labour

Í. one, part-time e*ployeeh

c. Mlscellaneous

Total Annual Varlable Costs ,

Cost

9, 000 .00

38,468. 00

3,843 . 00

4, 984 . 00

2,234 ,00

440.00

67 ,969 ,O0

840.00

3 ,808 . 00

441.00

l_l-2.00

5,201.00

84.00

508.00

44.00

11. 00

647.00

7 69 ,00

6, 6r7 . 00

2,663.00

350. 00

205 . 00

3, 218. oo

5 ,844 . 00

200.00

9,262.00

4, Total .Ànnual Costs (2+3) 15,879,00
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c.
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approximately 6 acres are requlred for a landfl1l servlng

an average of 5,000 persons for 10 years (see Table 4.7

for calculations).

fencing costs calculaËed on proportional basis of fence

costs Ín scenarlo l.

assumed to be 1/3 the length needed for a regtonalízed slte;

this assuEpËion is a prerequlsite for the assumption that

sfnce Èhe length of the 3 indivídual access roads to dr¡mp

sltes ín the test area equals the length of the road Ëo

the regionalized site, general road malnËenance costs can

be lgnored.

Annual. depr%lation cost = þnítíal Cost - Salvage VatuJ/

l0 yrs; therefor'e depreciltíon "os¡ = (9000) - (6 acres)

($ 100/acre) /20 = 5840.00

e. Anrual nachine depreclatlon costs are adjusted for the

tíme spenË on unrelated dÍsposal costs: i.e, 95,077/yr x

7sz = $3,808.00

Based on an average operating time for a 941-8 CaÈerpillar

of 0.13 hr./ton, a landftll- servÍng a popul-ation of 5,000

persons will have an annual machine rate of 356 hours; thus

annual machlne naln costs can be calculated as ($7.58 hr.)

(356 hrs.) = $2,663.00)

Mafntenance costs for fence caLculated on a proportLonal

basls of fence malntenånce costs for a reglonallzed slte.
(4hrs/day) (260 clays/yr. ) ($s.62lhr, )= $5844.00

d.

e,

h.



CHAPTBR T'IVE

RNSULTS AND DISCUSSION

TabLe 5.1 compares the cost components fcr scenarios I and 2.

The fígures indicaÈe that böËh the initial and Èhe annual costs are

significantly lor¡er for the larger, regíonalj.zed site. The ratio of

the population ín scenario l to the populatíon in scenario 2 in year

I(1976) is 2,7 but the ratio of the total annual costs in scenario I

to the same costs in seenario 2 is only 1.93. lt is 1.3 times as

costly on â per lonnage basis for disposal of wastes in scenarío 2

compared with thê unit cost in scenario 1,

Table 5.1 Comparíson of Cost Components for Scenario 1 and 2

Scenario 1 Scenario 2 C!/CZ CZ/CI

1. Initial Capíta1 Invesrnent(I.C.f,) $86,622

2. Annual Fixed Costs 9,010

3. Annual Variable Costs(A.V.C,) 18,861

4, Total AnnuâL Costs(T.A.C.) 27,87I

5, Cost/Capital (of I.C.I.) 6.42

6, Cosr/Capira( of T.A,c.) Z,O7

7. T,A.C./Ton l{aste* 4,75

$67 ,969

6,617

7 ,802

14,419

i3.60

2 .88

6.32

t.27 7.85

1 ,36 7 ,34

2.42 4,t4

1.93 5.L7

0.47 1.58

o.72 1.39

0.75 I .33

*Based on year 5( 1981) population and waste generation fígures; see Table 4,1
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Table 5.2 shotùs the unit cost fÍgures for popuLatlons varying
from 250 to 40'000 our"or,".l These cost estfmates, which lrere derlved
uslng methods sinilar to those used in this study, agree weJ-l \,¡ith the

estírnates deríved Ín thÍs study.

TabLe 5.2 Unít Cosr for Landfill SiÈes

Populatlon Tons/Year Unlt Cost
($/ton)

250

500

I ,000

5 ,000

10,000

20, 000

40,000

r37

274

548

2,738

5,475

10,956

21 ,900

$129.00

64.70

32,69

7.16

3.98

J.JJ

2,23

There are several weaknesses in the cost data rshich should

be noted before any definite conclusions are drawn.

i, Sone of the data may not accurately refLect real costs

because certaÍn assumptÍons were mâde in order to
determÍne a representatÍve or 'raveraget' cosÈ; examples

of thfs are Ëhe f J.gures estlmâting the hauling costs

of gravel for access routes.

fÍ. Because of the dlfflculty in estimating the number of

manhours requlred for certain slte development tasks

I
Broù¡n and Lcbcck, 1976 Cars, Crns and ljumns.
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(eg, erecting a fence), lt wâs lmpossible to determine

Labour costs dlrectly; for this reason, it was necessary

Èo rely on cost estinates and Labour to maËerial ratÍos
given by Gutherie,2

tii, Because it is inpossÍble to accuraËely predlct future
prÍce trends, annual costs do not take into account real
ínereases in the cost of fuel. This omission does not

invalidate the results of the cosÈ analysis because the

cost component atÈributable to fuel is smalL compared

with other cost fac Eors .

lv. There rnay be variatlons beÈ\seen costs as outlined in this
study and acüual costs if, administraËíons undertakÍng

to regionalize disposal services (Scenario 1) or to

sÈarÈ up a new single site (Scenario 2), utilize heavy

equipment, fenclng and,/or prefabrícated shelters already

belonging to the municÍpality or town; if such lrere the

case, huge costs savÍngs coul-d be realized.

A few couments should be made about the differences ln
the financial struclures within which private and publÍc
(i,e,, municipal-) adninistrations operate. public budgeting

by municípal adminlstra!ions keep the amortizatlon of

inÍtial capital outl^ays distinct from curÌent expenses.

2 Grlahriu, 1969. rrCapltal Cost EstlmaÈfng.rl
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:.'r::'..:.a':::=ir':

Because the fu1l amount of all capltal purchases is
trrn¡rltten off" ln Ëhe year of che purchase, no charge

ls made to currenÈ accounts for depreclaÈion of the

purchase. Thls sÈudy does account for annual deprec_

lation costs, reflecting the loss in asset value

resulting from a yearts operatÍon. Munlcipal budgeting

does not include Ëhe cost of capital in assessing

dlsposal costs: Èhis sÈudy does include this factor in
the cost analysís,



CHAPTER SIX

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusions

a. The problerns of rural \raste dlsposal can be summarized as

follows:

i. eeonornlc ¡ Sanltary landfills on a small scale are a

costly propositlon; waste disposal 1s a lorq priority

item and munÍcipalitles are reluctant to allocate

funds for upgradíng Landfil-l- sitee.

Íi. social: The site selection process for a landfill

resulËs in many land-use conflicts such as:

- adverse effects of landfill sites on surroundlng

propertÍes (depreciaÈlon, nuisance, aestheËics),

- the fragmentation of sectíon land.

- nisaLlocation of cormuníty resources; i.e,, the

loss of prÍme agrÍculËural land to uses (eg dísposal)

that do not requite htgh class land.

i11. envlronmental: site criteria âre governed by a seË

of hydrological and geological crlteria; when these

crlteriâ are ignored, envlronmental pollutlon results.

b. It is possible to obtaln signlflcant economies of scale lf
waste dlsposal services are regionallzed. However, economfes will only
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be reaLlzed if reglonallzed sites are above a minímum size, L.e. serving

populatlons greâter than 8,000.3 These economies are particularly sign-

lflcant in terms of the per capita cost of the initlal capital ínvesÈ-

ment necessary for seËting up a landfíll site.

c. A long term, co-operative approach to wasËe dlsposal on. Èhe part

of rural nunícipalities and tor,¡ns would al-low local admlnistrations to

plan withln the framer¿ork provided by the Planning Act.

d. A co-operatíve approach r¿ould enable municipalities to implement

effective rnetl ods of mitigating many of the operational and environnental

problems which plague smal-l operations; such EeËhods are generally con-

sldered too costly to be undertaken independenrly by one urunicipality.

CentralÍzing disposal sites vÍJ1 also reduce the number of rrtrouble spotsrl

¡¡hich have a depreciatíng effecË on property and l¡hich often acÈ to

fragment Larger sectÍons of agricultural l-and.

e. It is not possible to accurately predíct future changes in

polícy regarding eraste disposal sites; however, Ít Ís reasonable Èo

conclucle thaË a regionallzed operation involvtng at least three rural

adminisErations r,¡ou1d be better able (financially) to respond to 1eg-

LslatÍon requiring further upgrading of sites, than would a smaller

scà.1e of operation.

3 See Table 5-2.
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There are three maJor problems which ¡.1111 fmpede the process

of reglonalizatlon of dlsposal ln Èhe study areas

í. Untll recently, the reactlon 1n rnany ïural areas to the

new Planning Act has been negatÍve; thls rnay stem from Èhe

fact that people do not undersËand the philospphy behind

the Act, and more importanlly, cannot comprehend the

complexíties of the Act itsel_f , This negative attitude

has and probably will conÈlnue to make rural residents

hesitant about approachlng the provincial authorities

for any type of expertlse related !o waste dÍsposal.

r-t-, Real-izaËíon of the potential for efflcienË use of

resources via co-operatj-ve efforts b e tr.,¡een municlpal-

1Èles rarely occurs because of lnter-municipal conflícts

arising when each jurisdiction naturally strives to promote

lts orr'n interest. A current example of Ëhls type of

conflicÈ is found in an edltorÍal ín the Red River Valley

Echo, I^lednesday, July 14' 1976, which discusses conflicts

between the to!¡n of Altona and the R.M. of Rhineland

(these two administrations have partÍclpated in co-operative

plannÍng in the past - a garbage dump Jointly serves Èhe

cltizens of ÂLtona and Rhineland). The edÍtorial states

that if l-ocal counclls can see a way to overcome inter-

municfpal conflicts, Ëhey may be able to avoid " the prov-

lnclal governmcr'ìt imposlng an unvranted form of government

upon us.tt
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tit. A fer,7 conments should be made about lhe new pollcy

(Regulation 208/76) and its effects on rural area dÍsposal.

Co t analysls in this study assumed that municipalities

and tokns conplied 100% wÍth the specifications of the

regulation. Tn actuallty, this is not likel_y to occur

because although the nellr regu]-ation does not contaín the

ambiguiËies of the old regulations, neither does it

speclfy any rnethod of enforcemenË, other than the systern

of fines, (outlined ín the C.E.A.) r,rhich is rarely

utl1ized. Thus, the, situation deseribed Ín Chapter 2

l¡íl-1 not change for officials trying to enforce the new

regulation, i.e., Public Health lnspectors and ìfedical

Officers of Health, Municipalítíes will probably not be

put inÈo Ehe position of havtng to upgrade their disposal

sites; wlthout this incentive, it is doubtful that rural

areas will see any need to regÍonalize disposal services.

6.2 Recormendations

The folloroing recornnend aÈLons are made:

a, That a comprehensive program of public education be implemented

Ín ManÍtoba, in order to brlng to the public atÈentÍon the need for

lmproved \.raste disposal meËlÌods and the dangers and problerns of preserving

the status quo. If public understanding and support can be obtåined,

Èhe rnove to upgrade and/or regionaLize rr¡aste disposal r,'ill be lnfinlÈely

easler.
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b. That a líalson posltfon be created (beÈween the munlcipalitles

and the provinclal government,) by the provincfal government in.order

to faclLitate the flor¿ ôf informatlon concerning specifíc solid waste

dfsposal problerns. Thls would enable rural adminÍstrations to seek

expert help in choosing ner¡ Landfill sttes ând ln eliminatlng operating

problems of exÍsËíng sÍtes, At present, the so:re of knowledge and

expertise found in such government departments as the Water Resources

Branch and the SolL PolluËion Branch of the DeparÈmenÊ of Mines, Resources

and Environmental Management is not being fuL1y utilized by those who

sorely need Ít.

c. That the provincial government investlgate the posslbÍlity of

the provision of a subsidy system to be used by municipallties Íor Ëhe

purpose of upgradíng a slte to the level required by Regulation 208/76

or for setÈing up a regLonalized systen of r{raste dlsposal. Both finan-

cial and technicaL support rqould be required if, for exarnple, munici-

paliÈles were to ÍnstalL the gas and ground water monitoring and control

system requlred of Class f sítes by the regulation.

d. That, given the lmplementation of the above prograrns and

Lncentives, a system of fÍnanclaL penalties other than those contâined

1n the C,E.A. and specíflc to the eraste disposal situation, be instituted.
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APPENDIX A

Manitoba Regulation 208/ 7 6

Being a Regulation Under The Clean Environment Act

Respeccíng Vlaste Disposal Grounds

(FiLed septemb er 20, 7976)

I Io thls regulation

(a) rractive areat'means the trench or berm confined area of a

úraste dÍsÞoaL ground in which solid !ÍasËes are currently being

deposited;

(b) t'approvedt' means approved by the Department in writing;

(c) "bermtt means an earthen structure enclosÍng an above grade

. actfve area constructed such that the ouËsíde sJ-ope of the

berm does no! exceed 3:I;

(d) I'bu1ky metallic ¡,¡aste'r includes but is not limited to derelict

vehícles, farm machinery, and other large appliances ¡,¡hich are

capable of being salvaged for recyclÍng or reusei

(e) t'Ctass I rùaste dísposal ground" means a waste disposal ground

serving a populatíon ín excess of 5,000 personsi

(f) rrClass II waste disposal ground" mearìs a Ltaste disposal ground

servíng a population in excess of 1,000 persons; but less than or

equal to 5,000 persons;

(g) rrClass III r,raste disposal ground" means a çaste disposal ground

servlng a populaÈlon less than or equal to 1,000 persons;

(h) "dwelllng" neans â bulLdÍng or any pârt thereof that is used

for 1Íving or busincss purposes;



(t) t'gradett means the average horizontal elevation comflon Èo the

l¡aste dísposal ground;

(j) "ltquid r,¡aste'r incl-udes sewage, servage effluent and sludge from

septic tanks;

(k) 'rrnetallic r'¡aste compound" means an area of land separaËe from

a v¡aste dispoal ground, designated for the storage of bulky

uetall-ic r,Taste I

(1) rroperator'r means a pêrson responsibLe for the waste disposal

ground ;

(m) rrsolid wasterr means all discarded \râsÈe mâteríals exceptÍng

J-Íquid waste and bulky metalllc wasÈe;

(n) rrwaste disposal groundrr means an area of land designated by a

person, municipality, provinci.al government agency, or crown

corporation for the dísposal o: waste.

2 Any Þerson operating or inÈending Ëo operate a \,raste dísposal

ground is not required to file a proposal or register as provided

for ín subsection (1) and (4) of Section 14 of rhe Clean

EnvlronmenË AcË.

3 Each munÍcipalíty, provincial government agency and crown

cotporaÈion shall make provision for the disposal of solid waste,

liquid waste, and bulky metaLlic wasÈe.

4 The operator of a ne¡¡ waste dÍsposal ground shal1- register

the $¡aste disposal- ground wlth the DeparÈnent, on a fonn provided



by the Departmentr at least 30 days prior to lts commencing

oPeration.

5 The operator of an exisEing \'¡aste disposal ground shall:

(i) wíthin one year of Ëhe effecËive date of this regulaÉion
register Ëhe waste disposal ground wiEh the Depârlment
on a form Províded by the Ðepartnent; and

(ii) rsithin two years of the effective daÈe of this regul-
aÈion ensure thaË the LocaEion and oPeration of lhe
waste disPosal ground are in comPl-iance rqíLh Èhe Prov-
Ísions of this regulation.

6. No person' unless otherroise authorÍzed by the operaÈor, shall

enter a !¡asÈe disPosal ground except for Èhe purPose of

deÞositing waste.

7 Notnithstanding Section 5, dead livestock deposited in a waste

disposal ground shal1 be buried l'¡ithin 24 hours of deposÍt

wlth a mínímum 1 m (3'3 fÈ.) of earthen. cover'

I Unless otherwÍse approved, Èhe oPeraLor of a Class I \'raste disposal

ground shall have installed at Èhe \lasËe dísPosal ground, in accor-

dance with gooil and accepËed engÍneering pracÈice' gas monítorinÉi

probes' gas venting systems' and groundwater monitoting wells'

9 A !¡asÈe dtsPosal ground shall be:

(1) located so that wâstes or leachings therefrom are conÈained
r.rithÍn the boundaries of the Intaste disposal ground or do

not conËaminate !¡ater i



IO

(fl) located where there is a separaiion between the baseof fhe deepest layer of solid waste and the groundwaÈer
tabl.e of ar leasr 1.5 rn. (5 ft,);

(iii) locared ar Least 31 n. (107.7 ft.) from rhe nearesÈ edgeof the right-of-way of any public road excepting the
access road of the \.raste disposal ground;

(iv) located at leasr 402 m. (1,31g.5 fr.) from any dwellingin exisËence at the tine the waste disposaj- ground is
established;

(v) servÍced by an all wealher road.

The operator of a rùaste disposal ground shall-:

(i) inplement control measures as necessary to prevent
rodent and insect production and sustenance; and

(ii) surround, unJ-ess Èopographical features províde a
natural berm, the âctive area of a r,Taste disposal
ground whÍch is oDerated above grade rvith a berm
constructed aÈ least 0.6 n. (2 ft.) higher thân the
elevatÍon of the solid r,¡aste.

Open burning ín a Class I \.raste disposaL ground is prohibited

unless other¡,,rise approved.

Open burrilng in Class II and Class III waste disposal grounds

is permÍtted provided;

(t) there Ís no burning of rubber tires; and

(ii) Èhe burning takes plâce ín a trench or in a berrn confined
area .

A Class I r.¡ãste disposal ground, unless otherwise approved, shall
be operated in accordance ç¡ith the requÍrernents of Schedule A.

l1

L2

l3



14 A Class II waste disposal grouncl, unless otherr¡ise approved, shall
be operated in accordance kith the requiremenÈs of Schedule B.

15 A Class III waste disposal- ground, unless othenrise approved,

shall be operated in accordance with the requiremenËs of Schedule

c.

SCHEDULE A

I¡ASTE DISPoSAL GROUND OPERATIONAL REQUIREUENTS

CLASS I

1 Solíd tüaste shaLl be deposited in the acÈive area.

2 Each single layer of solid wasËe deposited in the actíve area

shall be compacted to a thickness of 0.6 m. (2 ft.) with not

more than t\,ro compacted layers being placed prior to coveríAg

with a layer of earth, compacted to a thíckness of at least

l5 cm, (5,9 in. )

3 At the end of each day of operation, solid waste shall be

covered with a layer of earth, conpacted to a thickness of at

leasE I5 cm. (5.9 ín.)

4 Upon termination of use of an actÍve area in excess of 0.4

hectares (l acre), or upon closure of the waste disposal ground,

a flnal cover of eartlì compacted to a thlckness of at leasÈ



0.6 n. (2 ft.) shall be applied ro rhe

area and the area shaLl be so graded as

of v¡ater on the surface.

surface of the ac t ive

to minimize the pondÍng

I

The actÍve area shall be enclosed r.¡ith a fence at least 1.g m.

(6 ft.) ln height, constructed in such a manner as to conËain

the sol-id $raste r,rithin the active area.

Where the nunÍcipality has not provided a meÈallÍc r,¡âste com-

pound, bulky metallic waste sha1l be deposÍted above grade in

a part of the r,raste disposal ground other than the actove area.

LÍquÍd rùasËes shal1 not be deposited at a Class I \.zaste disposal

ground .

SCH-EDULE B

I.¡ASTE DISPOSAI. GROIJND OPERATIONAL REQUIRE}ÍENTS

CLASS II

Solid r¡asËe shall be deposited Ín the actíve area.

SoLid waste sha11 be compacted and covered with a layer of earth

compacted to a thíckness of at least 15 cn. (5.9 in.) at least

once each rnonth, or at more frequent intervals prescribed by the

Department.



6 (1)

Upon ternÍnatlon of use of an active area ín excess of 0'4 hec-

Lares (l acre), or upon cl-osure of the rùaste disposal ground' a

final cover of earth compacted to a thickness of at least 0'6 m'

(2 ft.) shal1 be applied to Èhe surface of Lhe âctÍve area and

the aïea shall be so graded as to minímize the ponding of \'¡ater

on the surface.

The active area shall be enclosed wiËh a fence at leasË 1'8 n'

(6 ft.) in heíghË, construcEed in such a manner as to conÈain

the solid ltasEe within the actÍve area'

Irrher e the nunicipality has not provÍ'ded a ¡netallic \'¡aste com-

pount, bulky rnetallic wasce shall be depositèd above grade in a

part of the r,tasEe disposal ground other than the active area'

l.Ihere ]-lquid \rastes are disposed of at a class II waste disPosal

grountl, a 1íquld \taste facilíty shall be esÈablished vithin the

wasËe dÍsposaL ground, at a l-ocatíon separaËe from the acÈive

area.

(2) The liquid wasÈe facilÍty shall include:

(f) an excavation Ëo a depth not exceeding 1'5 rn' (5 ft')

(ii) a dyke, constructed to a heí8ht of 0'6 m' (2 ft') around
the excavation and

(iíÍ) an unloadlng facllitY.



SCITEDULE C

WASTE DISPOSAL GROI'ND OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

CLASS III

Solld waste shal1 be deposited in the active area.

AË leasÈ once in the sprÍng and once in the fa11 of each year or

rnore frequenÈJ-y if required by the DeparËmenÈ' a general cleanup

shall be undertaken such Ëhat the sol-id \,taste is confined to the

smallest practical area !¡iÈhin the acÈÍve area, and is covered

wÍËh at least 15 cn. (5.9 in.) of earth.

Upon closúre of the waste dísposal ground, a flnal cover of

earth compacted to a thickness of at leâst 0.6 m. (2 ft') shall

be applled to Èhe surface of the active area and the area shall

be so graded as to mlnimize the Ponding of l¡ater on the surface.

The actlve area shal1 be enclosed vl.th a fence at l-east 1.2 m

(4 ft.) ín heÍght, constructed in sueh a manner as to conÈaÍn

Èhe solld waste ¡.rithi-n Ëhe active area.

Where Èhe nuniciPalíty has not provided a metallic wasÈe compound,

bulky metalltc naste shaLl be deposited above grade ln a Part

of the waste dlsposal ground oÈher than the active area.



.

6(1) I{here l-tquicl wâstes are disposed of at a Class III waste disposaL

ground' a ltqulcl r'¡aste facii-1Èy shall be establlshed withln the

waste dlsposal- ground ' at a Location separate from the acÈive

areâ.

6(2) The liquid v¡asEe facl'lity shall lnclude:

(f) an excavation to a ¿lePth not exceedíng 1'5 n' (5 ft');

(íi) a tlyke, constïucted to a height of 0'6 m' (2 ft') around

the excavaËion; and F

(iii) an unloading facilitY.

6(3) The f.iquid waste facilíty shaLl be enclosed by a fence at least

1.8 m (6 ft.) ín height and the fence shal-l have a gate with a

lock under the controL of Ëhe operator in order to preven!

access by Peïsons not authorized by the operaËor'

6(4) The level of lÍquid wasÈe in the excavaÈion shal-l be so controlled

as not to exceed Lhe heighÈ of the base of Èhe dyke'


